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CLOTHING
HOUSEGLOBE

i YOUNG MEN’S
. . CLOTHING!

\ ■ A LITTLE OF 
EVERYTHING. To Learn the—

i
Itl) Art of Garment CUTTING1 sI

I the groom of fifty years ago, were all 
present : William, formerly of Perth, 
but now of Ottawa ; John, of Arn- 
prior ; Joseph, of Newboro ; George, 
of Perth, and Mrs, John Warren, of 
Oso The aged couple were presented 
with an address and a magnificent 
array of presents appropriate to the 
occasion—a golden wedding

Merrick ville town council will sub
mit a by-law authorizing the raising of 
of $4,500 for fire protection purposes 
to the ratepayers of that town shortly.

A carload of pressed Manitoba wheat 
with straw and heads was shipped east 
from Winnipeg by the C.P.R. on Sun
day. The wheat will be used to decor- 

»-*te ate the Canadian grain arch to be erect- 
pLd in London for the Coronation cere- Soldiers for Sooth Africa. — 
ÿ loonies. That the young men of Canada are

„ , , , , . ... still anxious to go out and fight the
" _.“S“v.ed , fro“ the dutches of the battleg of the E,„pire can fo, readilv

King is the title ota pamp e mg 8een ^ the number of applicants for 
circulated in South Dakota, the object ^ahioaa OQ the fourth contingent, 
being to discourage emigration to The feelinK to fight for the Mother 
Canada. Our American cousins arc ; Qountry ;8 gtrong all over Cauadn sud 
apparently becoming alarmed over the | at a„ the rFcruitiag 8tatioo8 lanie
exodus to Canada. numbers of young men are offering

We teach the beat, simplest ai^, 
^ most modern systems, in the abort- 

^ïr est possible time and guarantee par- 
feet satisfaction.
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i
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I There is not a break in our line of 

CLOTHING. We fit anyone from a 
three-year-old boy up to a full grown man. 
When a boy steps out of-^knee-pants he 
steps right into our young men’s CLOTH
ING. Style* are the main thing that 
young men jhink of. WE think farther 
and rmdee their CLOTHES as good as 
the nftn's. But style is our first thought 
too And we pick out patterns for our 
young men’s CLOTHES that don’t go 
into our men’s—brighter, livelier and more 
dashing, and we cut the youug men’s 
CLOTHES different—swell garments for 
spring Come in, young man, and take a 
look at the new things.

We have taught many, and can Mâ 
YOU to earn from $1500.00 to $2506.*1 m mii per year, in a very short time.

I Write for a Catalogue, free, toI
8 The Brockville Cutting School,

Proprietor

i
I M. J. KEHOK,I I

“BLOTCHY"FACES
I ’ll

At a recent wedding on the Volga, 
Russia, the father of the bride provided 
the following articles for the marriage 
feast, to which forty guests were invit
ed : Eight calves, eight sheep, six pigs, 
forty geese, fifty hens, six tons of flour, 
thirty casks of beer, ten jars of spirits. 
That's something like a lay-out, isn’t

At Quebec, Montreal,thenihelvee.
Ottawa, Sherbrooke, Kingston, Port 
Hope and Toronto, there is great 
activity and there will be no difficulty 
in getting the required two thousand. 
The medical examination is a particu 
larly strict one. They won’t pass a 
man under five feet five inches or over

1 .How many have to say "My 
pimply fhco Is the bane of 
my life ■ — How few would 
have It to say If they gave Or. 
Agnew’s Ointment the twt- 
iiut that Mr. Lilly did.

••I have found Dr. Agnew's Ointment me 
cs and sore feces that 1 
three trying cases under 

my care and have cured them with this greatest 
of skin remedies. All traces of the sores in each 
case have been cleared off and the skin left as 
soft as a baby’s. I recommend it everywhere.** 
—Chas. H. Lilly, West Pittston. Price 35cts- 87 ■
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CLOTHING
HOUSEGLOBE best remedy for pimpl 

have ever used. I had
/

five feet eleven inches. Why nob a 
six fooier ? Because he weighs too 
much for the horse. It makes a #big 
ditierence to a horse if he has to 
carry 140 or 150 pound» all day or 180 
pound». Then a man nss got to he 
sound and almost perfectly made. 
They rejected one fellow at Ottawa 
simply because one of his toes over 
lapped the other slightly and another 
because he lacked a quarter of an inch 
of the required chest measurement, 
which is 34 inches. The slightest, 
varicose vein or the slightest suggestion 
of a heart murmur turns a man down. 
Married men or widowers wit,h children 
needn’t apply. But when the medical 
examination is over they are not out of 
the bush. They have to pass examina
tions in musketry and riding and a 
failure in either of these is as fatal as 
fatty degeneration of the heart

it? rv
The annual meeting of the Perth 

district of the Methodist chufch will 
he held in Westport, May 20th and 
21st. There are sixteen ministers and 
two'*supplies” in the district, who, 
with a layman from each of the sixteen 
circuits, constitute the members of the 
district meeting. Oce or move public 
meetings will be held, of which due 
notice will be given, one of which will 
be, weather permitting, in the open 
air.

I Mark Twain and the King.—
I While he was in Ecgland, Mark 
Twain says his head was once taxed as 
gas works. He wrote Queen Vic
toria a friendly letter >of protest, say
ing : “I don’t know you, but I’ve 
met your son. He was at the bead 
of a procession in the Strand and I 
was on a bus.” Years afterward he 
met the Prince of Wales, now King 
Edward VII, at Hamburg. They 
had a long walk and talk together. 
When bidding him goodbye the Prince 
said : “ I am glad to have met you 
again.” This remark troubled Twain, 
who feared that he had been mistaken 
for some one else. He communi
cated this suspicion to the Prince, 
who replied : (t Why, don’t you re 
member when you met me in the 
Strand, and I was at the head of a 
procession, and you were on a bus ?”

1I
The Up-to Date

1 Clothiers & Gents’ Furnishers
BROCKVILLE

8
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Sold by J. P LAMB & SONÎ Corner King mid Bu*ll Street»*.
That the fly season will soon be at 

band.
That William Pilla- who has just 

been elected to Frontenac council, will 
be one of the county’s props hereafter.

Vvte to- the erection a new town 
hall. The ad'-milages to be derived 
from such a building cannot be over 
estimate!.

Once a Month fof>10 Cents. *6 
Yearly Subscription, $1 -OB

c,mpægrM^i^m2R;ï
If bought in any music store at otoc-half qK . 
would cost $30.00. If you will aSS* os B V 
name and address of Five performers on me 
Piano or Organ, we will send you a samp* 
copy Free,

JUDSON & SON
BEE CULTURE.Will offer on MAY 3rd 

their Saturday Bargain 

Day, a choice range of

J. W. PEPPER, Publisher.
Catalog Band A Orch Music A Inst.—Free
Eighth & Locust Sts , Phila delphia1

n
To the Editor of the Reporter :—

Subscript!
For the J. W. Pe^fttiu 

Magazine, price OnelPrflar |» r year, 
(postage paid), can be plyced by apply
ing to the office ol tlie REPORTBM 
where sample copies can he s.*w..

Dkar Sir,—I thought I would 
make a brief report of Our apiary for 
last year. I haye charge of an apiary 
of 85 colonies and have had only 
two or three years’ experience in the 
business, t have read Gleanings in 
Bee Culture and the A.B.C. of Bee 

That knowledge is the root, with the I Culture. My father has kept bees for
18 years.

On July 2nd, we began extracting 
That the example of to day may act ]ighi honey and ended July the 29th,

as a precedent for to morrow. having taken off 1,924 lbs. Oct. 16th
That both parties are busily prepair- : was the date for taking off the supers

ing for the coming campaign. J containing the fall crop of dark honey
_ . , „ | and from them was taken 1,428 lhg. of
That fortunate is the man who really , extracU.d honey, 

deserves his own opinion of himself.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY o'Mudi» %

That business is like the snipe-shooter 
—picking up.aa-•ee-•a

That “ shut the door ” signs have 
disappeared.♦ BEDROOM SUITE .«

She is the girl who ma^es this wwrld 
because she is so

*

\ a pleasant place 
pleasant herself.

She is the girl who, whén you invite 
her to any place, complements you by 
looking her best

She is the girl who is not aggressive, 
and does not find joy in exciting

stem and results the grain.

•X■ee>-

Specially LOW PRICES 

Î3>„ Watch lor announce- 

in next week’s Reporter.

For Tired Eyes.—Eyes will be 
greatly strengthened by putting the 
face down into a glass or ^yecup of 
water, the first thing in the morning 
and opening them under water. This 
is somewhat difficult lo do at first, but 
if the water for two or three days be 
tepid and gradually be made cooler by 
imperceptible degrees until it is no 
shock to put the face into quite cold 
water it will soon become quite easy 
and is yery inyigorating aud refreshing.
If done regularly every day, this treat
ment alone will preserve the sight into 
quite old age. 1 There is a right and a j 
wrong way to wipe the eyes after this, |
too, the right way is to pass the soft j e
towel very gently from outer angle in- ! become a source ot annoyance to heed- 
ward toward the nose. If after a long ^e8S pedestrians, 
day the eyes feel so hot aud tired that 
they seem dim when one tries to read 
or to do a little necessary sewing for 
oneself, they should be bathed with 
cold tea from which the leaves have

In addition to this | aggressive people.
I we had taken during the light honey She is tlie girl who, whether it ia 

That Cecil Rhodes’ scholarships have ; season 239 lbs. of No. 1 comb honëy ; warm or cold, clear or stormy, finds no 
opened up new Rhodes of learning j in sections. The total amount of fault with the weather.

! honey all told was 3,591 lbs., and the
increase in bees was 49 colonies, bright and too good ” to be abb* to find 
making, when added to the spring j joy and pleasure all over the world, 
count of 51, an apiary of 100 colonies. , She is the girl who, at all time* and 

November 15th was the date of put- in all places, and under all ci reuni
ting bees in their winter quarters. I stances greets you with a how and a 
then found that through some in 
attention, on account of being busy, 
that the number of colonies had been

i"
She is the girl who is not “ tooThat faith may move mountains but 

it takes coins to move household goods.
That a large number of lead five-cent 

pieces are in circulation. Watch out 
for them.

R. D. Judson & Son.
smile.

She is the girl that has' tact enougU f 
not to sav the ye y thing that will 1 
cause the skeleton in her friend’s closet 
to rattle his bones.

That the chap who professes to cure i 
consumption with goat’s ngilk may be 
only kidding.

1

reduced to 88 by robbing and ofherr^mlnryTr»!1,7 0 “THE TERRIBLElooming in*— twins”
man, bird shooter, or big-game hunter, 
send 25 cents for a FOREST AND 
STREAM 4 weeks’ trial trip. It is 

now printing chap
ters on Duck Shoot- 
ing^jescribing with 
portraits aU the 
American wild 
fowl; chapters tell
ing how to train 
dogs for field trial 
work; and prac-

■ tical instructions to
■ boys In shooting,
* fishing and camp

ing out ; shooting stories, fishing stories, 
and game and fish news, 
trated, weekly. For sale by all news
dealers. Neither you not your family 
can afford to be without It. It is the best 
reading, and has the largest circulation, 
of any paper of Its class In America. It la 
the SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE 
JOURNAL of shooting, fishing and 
yachting. Per year, $4. With any one of 
the Forest and Stream large artotypes of 
big game and field scenes, $5A0. Send 
for illustrated catalogue of books. •
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO,

346 Broadway, New York.

“ Keep ofl the lawn" signs will soon causes.
I ran learn a lot fr.nn a one-comb or 

nucleus hive. We can see the queen A PANACEA FOR RHEUMATISM.
and ail stages of brood, cell building ____
and other things.

Last winter our bees wintered re- fog success at Mount Clemens, Mich, 
m.rkably well. The loss is very slight Seventy-five p3r cent, of rheumatic* 
whatever it may be during the spring. are cured, and ninety per cent, benefit.

I think Mr. Hough’s system of forest ed by the Thermal Bath treatment, 
leaves is just the thing. We used a The bubbling springs are highly 
great quantity of sweet maple leaves charged with mineral constituents and 
and the bee-room was full of the forest possess healing medicinal qualities that 
odor alll winter ; no wet leaves ; no have proven so efficacious in diseaatt 
dead wet bees ; 50 hives in the cellar originating from uric acid. Excellent 
—17th ot April—and to all appearance hotel accommodation. For free book- 
would remain quiet until the 1st of let giving full particulars, list of hotel* 
May. The ,35 now out cn the stands and boarding houses with rates, and 
ate to my mind in no better condition all information write to J. Quinlan, 
than those in the cellar.

i That the number of awnings on our 
street reminds one ot a yacht with a 
big spread of canvas.

That the < ne person in the world 
who can find an opening for a good 
man is the grave digger.

That Professer Wrong sees in the 
British Empire resemhlanc- to decaying 
Rome. This is a Wrong theory.

Amerlcah

Sciatica are thus 
named.

Rheumatic Oure 
In 6 hours and curen
%U° 9 d*

AmerlcâS Rheumatic Cure is the open 
door to a perfect cure—it goes directly to the 
seat of the trouble—drives out of the system the 
uric acid—the effete matter—the poisons which 
fasten themselves in the joints and muscles- 

inflammation and the 
Intense suffering that follows such derangement. 
Relief from the first dose—marvellous cures have 
been made in from one to three days.

Rhsumat
Rheumatism is treated with unfail-

•outh
relic yr

South
been removed.
/ Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Butler, of 
Harper, celebrated their golden wed
ding on Wednesday, April 2nd. The 
celebration of the fiftieth anniversary 
of this marriage ceremony waa held at 
“ Maple Grove,” the old Butler home
stead, near Harper, hut at present pie. “ A man’s a man for a’ that.” 
owned by Mr. W. H. Butler, a hou of 
the subjects of this sketch. All the |

'Ik retard circulation—induce

7* That the idea of equality does not 
seem to suit some very fastidious peo-Pol byJ. r. I AMI & SON

That money may be the root of all 
, . ovil but it will promote growth of the

nu mbers ot tins family were present, |a|||i,v tree fo „ome people’s estimation, 
anti a more healthy, jolly lot of sons
and daughters could hardly be found. I T at our residents expect a delight- 
There were ; John, of Harper ; Alice, ! ful season's outing at Charleston lake. 
(Mrs J. Thornton), Harper ; Thomas, We hope that their wish may be grati- 
cf Westport ; Florence, (Mrs. W. E. fied- • •
Cammeron), Wemyss ; Joseph H., N.
Y. C. Policeman, Ottawa ; Lillie,
(Mrs. John J. Diet), Westport ; and 
W. H. on the homestead. Fourteen 
grand-children and. two great grand
children took part in the celebration, 
and to them the event will remain as

T! e man who wrestles with the cow 
and learns the calves to suck, who casts 
the corn before the swine is row in 
greatest luck ; for butter's on the up 
per grade, veal's higher than a kite, 
pork is climbing up the scale and beef 
' out of sight. The eggs he gathers 

day from his Poland chicken 
coop are almost worth their weight in 
gold and we are in the soup. His com 
brings a fancy price, it’s rising every 
day, and he rakes all kind of money 
for half a ton of hay. The farmer is 
in the saddle and when he comes to 
town the rest of us by right should go 
'way hack and then set down.

D.P.A., G.T.R., Montreal, Que.
A. G. Lee.Illue-

CATARRH,Addison, April 17th, 1902.

Called an'American disease, is cured 
by an American medicine, originated 
and prepared in the most catarrhal ef

That when some of onr neighbors’dogs She is the girl who always uses a American countries,
bark at the moon all night it is a sure caller civilly, 
sign of insomnia on the part of the dogs 
—and others.

THE FAVORITE GIRL.
IS
every

That medicine is Hood’s Sarsapar
illaShe is the girl who is Rot afraid to 

stand by her friends at all times. It cures radically and permanent]*,
That if the ostrich of South Africa - ■ -, . „n . tna ™ * ™mov“ ,the cao8f- clleana™t

siisuirair Lr.^ -d up “•one of the greatest in their young lives. 
The surviving brothers and sister of

m ■-W-
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Onr 1902 Seed Catalog
t -OF-

Vegetable, Flower and 
Field Seeds K/ /A

THAT WILL GROW.

<?MV ill be sent to you free 
on request -»AN Dti-■

V,COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.Brockville

4

B. Loverin, Prop’rAthene, Leeds County. Ontario, Wednesday, Apr. 23, 1902.Vol. XVIII. No. 17.\

WHO
Wants this space

for $7.00
for one year.

With privilege of 
making change of Ad. 
twice per month.

32 Pages of Piano Mnslc
5 Instrumental

10 Complete Pieces tor Plano
with Interesting Musical 

Literature

5 Songs
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ISSUE NO. 17. 190“TEETHING TIMEPARIS IS A CHARMING CITY.♦♦»■>♦♦♦♦♦. ♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦PIASTERS FAILED. : HIS TENTATIVE :
THANKFULNESS. 5

♦

♦ HOW TO USEOnce Rude and Repellant, It Is Now 
- the World’s Beauty Spot.

The history of Paris begins with a 
collection of huts on the little island 
or La Cite, sheltering a horde of bar
barians about the time when Caesar 
invaded the territory with his vic
torious army In the century preced
ing the Christian era. Paris grew 
century after century from suchi 
small beginnings, until the time of ^ 
Louis XR'., who made it one of the 
greatest of European capitals in the 
splendor of its external appearance) 
ns well as in its wonderful treasures 
of art. Napoleon L and Napoleon II. 
did much to develop the city by im
provements requiring immense sums 
of money.

More than any other city of Europe 
Paris to-day appeals to ttfwlde vari
ety of sculpture and architecture. It 
is an Inexhaustible mine, yet at the 
same time it is regarded as a centre 
of advanced thought and investiga
tion in every department of science. 
The metropolis has been for centuries 
and still is the gayest and most bril
liant city upon the face of the globe, 
but to appreciate the Parisian capa
city for amusement it should be seen 
during the festival of July 14, the 
date of the falling of the Bastile. The 
early part of the day is celebrated 
by a parade of the • schoolboys of 
Paris, who are reviewed by the Presi
dent of the Republic In front of the 
Hotel de Ville, in the very «.square 
where once the public executions 
took place—where the first victims 

. of the great revolution of 1789 were 
put to death, vghere Louis XVI made 
public submission to the people, 
where Lafayette presented Louis 
Philippe to his subjects and wherfer 
600 of the communists of 1871 per
ished while destroying the grand old 
Hotel de Ville* *

No country In Europe suprasees 
France In the Industry and self-re
specting thrift of the people, yet in 
Paris Is found on every hand pictur
esque groups of loungers adorning, 
the steps of churches and public 
buildings. These quiet, orderly, ap
parently' peaceful loungers are the 
very antithesis of the nervous, hur
rying crowds in an American city, 

^yet this same indolent class has 
formed a dangerous element in the 
body politic, for in times of political 
strife the fierce Parisian mob has 
been largely recruited from theso 
idle people.—Detroit Free Press.

le the Critical Age In the Life of all 
Little One». Let St 

Atone
PERFUMERY.....

Liniments Oils and flany Other 
fledicines did no Good.

♦ During the teething period great 
care should be taken of baby’s health. 
The little one suffers greatly ; the 

are hard and Inflamed, and

♦
>444444444444444»444444444

It is related that on the last 
tour of President McKinley in the 
south Andrew Carnegie was in the 
party, and all were asked to attend 
a negro church in Tjiomasville, Ha., 
where a very fervid colored minis
ter officiated.

It is said that whenever a lull 
came in the service the deacons 
took iip a collection, but through 
hospitable motives avoided passing 
the box to the white visitors. The 
old pastor arose at jast and preach
ed a sermon right at the white 
folks, and his description of the 
poverty of the church was so im
pressive that1 when' the deacons 
passed the contribution boxes 
a round for the third time, Mr. Car
negie Intercepted one and dropped 
a $50 bill in the box.

Tlie old preacher counted their 
contents. When he had finished he 
placed a handful of small change on 
one side and a crisp greenback on 
the other. Clearing his throat, he 
said :

“Broddern, we has been greatly 
blessed by1 dish yer contebutlon. We 
lia.» head fo’ dollalis an’ fo'ty cents ; 
tint is good ; an’ if de fifty-dollah 
bill put in *oy tie white gemraan 
wit! tie gray whiskers is also good, 
we is blessed a whole lot inoah,” 
and he looked suspiciously at the 
giver of libraries and campaign 
funds.—Des Moines Leader.

Perfumes are being quite exten
sively used this season, but in a ra- 

attracti S3tlonal and
Sachets of the chosen perfume are 
used in closets and bureau drawers,
In boxes and trunks, and in this way 
all the wearing apparel is delicately 
fragrant. Strong perfumes are vul
gar—Intensely vulgar. An extract 
which has a heavy cloying scent, 
which is so ^twerful that a few 
drops of it will render a ropm, and,
In fact, a corridor through which 
the user passes redolent for hours 
Ls the extreme of bad taste.

For dresses the sachets are ar
ranged i.n the form of pads for the 
waist and skirt hangers of steel 
wire. Silk of any desired sliade may 
b« used, well wadded with cotton, in 
the layers of which is placed 
the scented powder. The hangers 
hold the waist and skirt in good 
shape and the perfume permeates the 
gown, giving off an evanescent, im
palpable fragrance which is fascin
ating and individual. The long flat 
sachets for the bureau drawers are 
made of silk or linen, and three or 
four may be used iu each drawer, be
ing placed between layers of under
wear. Smaller ones of fancy or plain 
silks exquisitely embroidered may be 
fashioned for the glove and handker
chief case, though in many instances 
these boxes are wadded with cotton 
and sachet powder and are lined 
with silk to match the dresser scarf.
Sometimes the box is covered with 
silk, the design being worked in rib
bon or Kensington embroidery.

These boxes, as well as the various 
kinds of sachets, make dainty birth
day and Christmas presents and of
fer quite a -field for the ingenuity 
and taste of the skillful needle-wo
man. Other boxes show the burnt 
work on the stained wood surface, 
the silk and sachet being reserved 
for the interior decoration. The de
signs in tlje pyrographic work are 
extremely artistic and many very
attractive articled may be manu- ____________________
factured 111 this way by those who -ryATENTS, CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS 
have the requisite artistic training. A etc. Home or foreign procured and ex

ploited. Booklet on patents free. The Patent 
Exchange and Investment Company, Pythian 
Building, Toronto. Ont.

ve manner.gums
any disorder of tlie stomach or 
bowels increases the peevishness of 
the child, and often fatal results fol
low. Mother's greatest aid at this 
period Is Baby » Own Tablets—the 
surest of all "remedies la curing the 
minor ailments of cliildren. Among 
the many mothers who testify to the 
value of these Tablets Is Mrs. R. B. 
Bickford, Glen Sutton, Q.ue., who 

“My little baby suffered much

A New Brunswick Post muster Tells 
of Ills Kllbrts to, Cure Ills Kl<lney 
Trouble —He Sutlcre<t tor Years and 
Tried Many Medicines, but only 
Recently Found tlie Right One.

Scott’s Emulsion is not a 
good medicine for fat folks. 
We have never tried giving it 
to a real fat person. We d^p’t 
dare. You see Scott’s Emul
sion builds new flesh. Fat 
peoplç, don’t want it. Strong 
people don’t need it.

But if you are thin Scott’s 
Emulsion is the medicine for

Lower Windsor, N. IV, April 7. — 
(Special).—Mr. T. II. Belyea, post
master of this place, has made a very 
interesting statement of his ex
perience in his efforts to be cured 
of Kidney Trouble, which has both
ered him for many years.

At times lie would have very bad 
spells, and when these came oil he 
was almost laid up.

He tried several doctors and used 
many medicines, but nothing seemed 
to help him in tlie least.

Plasters, oils, liniments ou the out- 
tilde and doses of all kinds and des
criptions taken internally seem to 
have but one result. He was no bet-

says :
from teething and indigestion. I pro
cured a box o* Baby’s Own Tablets 
and It worked wonders In baJby’s con
dition—In fact I believed it saved my 
little one’s life. I sincerely believe 
Unit where now many a home Is sad
dened through death of a little one, 
joy would be supreme if these Tab
lets had been used. I consider them 
baby’s best doctor and would not be 
without them.”

Babj’’s Own Tablets when given in 
accordance with the directions pre
vent restlessness and nervousness- 
cure simple fever, diarrhoea, consti
pation, colic and all stomach trouble. 
Guaranteed to contain no opiate o|r 
other harmful drug. By dissolving a 
Tablet In water it can be given with 
absolute safety to the very youngest 
baby. Sold by druggists, or direct 
by mftil, post paid, at 25 cents a 
box, by addressing the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

It doesn’t tire you out.you.
There is no strain. The work
is all natural and easy. You 
just take the medicine and 
that’s all there is to it.

The next thing you know 
you feel better—you eat better 
—and you weigh more. It is 
a quiet worker.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOW NE, Toronto,

toe and Si.oo; all druggists.

1
Finally through reading an adver

tisement he was led to the use of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. He says:

“Dodd's Kidney Pills were so high
ly recommended for Kidney Trouble 
that after reading some testimonials, 
I concluded to try them according 
to directions.

“I hod tried so many things that I 
was very skeptical, and had but lit
tle faith that Dodd's Kidney Pills 
could or would help me. However, 1 
did not use them long before I found 
tfliat fthe vMore all and more than was 
claimed for them.

“I have received more benefit from 
them than from any other medicine 
1 have ever used for they seem to 
l\*iye made a complete cure of my

“I feel as well as ever I did and 
have not the slightest trace of the 
Kidney Trouble that bothered me 
ever so long.

“1 want to say that I l>elieve that 
iDodd’s Kidney' Pills are the right 
medicine for Kidmey Trouble.’’

Mr. Belyea is very well known to 
everybody in this neighborhood nnd 
ithere are but few who have not been 
aware of his serious illness. .

Everyone is delighted at his im
proved health and his published ntnte
ntent has ttone much to make Dodd’s 

1 Kidney Fills even more popular in 
this neighborhood than they have 
been.

Ask for Minard’s and take no other.
A Needed Explanation.

(Toronto Star.»
There ls doubtless plenty of salt 

beneath Toronto, but the very fresh 
people don’t seem to get at it.

Lapsus Linguae.
The Count—Meess O’Nair^wlll you 

please receive my devotional ? I loofs 
you vid grande passion.

Miss Milly O’Nair—But, Count, will 
you serve me devotedly ? You are 
sometimes so austere.

The Count—Oystere. I serfe him 
stewed, fried, on ze half—ha, what 
say I. I would say I serfe you vid 
my’ heart all.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ASH FOR REAL ESTATE OR Busi
est, no matter where it is. Send descrip* 
nd cash price and get our plan for Aim

ing cash buyers. Patent Exchange and Invest
ment Company, Toronto, Canada.

CAl
Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 

gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal. *4

PATENTS.
VALUE OF PUBLICITY.

Minard’s Liniment Lumberman’s 
Friend.

Senator Smith’s Lesson and and How 
He Learned It.

George Barton, private secret:! ry to , Ol76 OUflCe Of S UT7 1 î gtl t !
Collector of the Port C. Wesley I .
Thomas, tells a good story of how | o03p IS WOfth 17701*6 117311

“ ! two ounces of common soap.
power of the press. It was when 
that well-known legislator repre
sented a city district in the Penn
sylvania Senate at Harrisburg. There 
w ere limes when Senator Smith was 
strenuous in pooh-poohing tlie influ
ence wielded by tlie newspapers. He 
always maintained that he was in
vulnerable to their shafts. Despite 
this, few men were liked so much as 
tlie genial Senator by the news
paper correspondents. There was 
one paper in Philadelphia which Sen
ator Smith, in season and out of 
season, always belittled.

To Its representative lie was al
ways fond of saying, “Your sheet is 
never read.” There came a day of 
rétribution, however, when the S2li
ai or was effectually silenced. “My 
paper never read,” co.ifided the cor
respondent to liis associates. “Well,
1 11 show the Senator how wrong lie 
is. I ll open his eyes and close his 
lips”; and this is what was done :
One night in sending off ills batch 
of news to his paper the correspond- 
ent closed his “copy” by adding the 
following innocent-appearing para
graph :

“ Senator George Handy Smith has 
fifty copies of tlie superb Bird Book 
laiely Issued b.v the Legislature. He 
will shortly mail them to his friends.”

That was nil : but what worry it 
cost the Senator ! A few days after 
ilie publication of the paragraph Sen
ator Smith was in his scat in the 
Senate. He called a page and re
quested that his mail be brought.
The boy lugged In a huge basket filled 
with letters. The S-nator gazed at 
ii, but said nothing. A minute later 
the page apjMiared again with an
other basket equally full. Then the 
Senator began the task of opening 
ihe missives. They were all alike, 
and all contained requests from 
sturdy constituents for a copy of the 
much-prized Bird Book. Borne one 
shoved a copy of the despised paper 
contai lug the above-mentioned para
graph under ilie Senator’s eye. He 
read. He was enlightened : nor after
ward did lie lia Ye a disparaging word 
to say against the power of the 
press." Worse than Sill, every letter 

answered !—Philadelphia 
Evening Telegraph.

RESENTED ABUSE Mr*. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should 
always be used for Children Teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gum*, cures wind 
colic and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.

! 7"ANTED—GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS TO
I VY know that electric Polishing Fibre, the 
! chemically prepared cloth, cleans silverware 

jewellery and all bright metals like magic. No 
paste or powder whatever is required ; a do- 

• lightful article. Price 25 cents. Sold by drv 
1 gists. You can procure it wholesale from

________________ Dominion Drug Uo., Hamilton. The MonarchREDUCES Co., St. Catharines, Mfrs., send trial samples 
on request.

Mordcns Objected to Being Treated 
Like Criminals.

Sunlight 
Soap

The disappearance of James and 
Martin Morden has brought to the 

London 
them

after the trial of Gerald Siflou last 
fall.

Port Mulgrave, June 5, 1897. 
C. C. RICHARDS) & CO.

Dear Sirs. — MINARD’S LINIMENT 
isi my remedy) for colds, etc^ It is the 
best liniment I have ever used.

MRS. JOSI.VH HART.

minds of some of their 
friends a statement made b.v“ HAMILT0N-T0K0NT0-M0NT. 

REAL LINE.” life

Tlie steamer Hamilton will leave 
Hamilton at l p. in. Tuesday, April 
L‘9th, and Toronto same evening, 
at seven thirty, 011 her first trip to 
Montreal. She will leave on her sec
ond trip Tuesday, May 6ih, follow
ed by the steamer Spartan, Friday, 
May 9th, itiid thereafter Tuesdays 
mud Fridays during the month of 
May.

On and after June 3rd the steamer 
Hamilton will leave Tuesdays ; the 
ht earner Spartan Thursdays, and the 
Ktearner Corsican Saturdays, through
out the season.

Special low rates are offered to 
the travelling public during the 
month of May, from Ilamiltoii, sin
gle *7, return $12: from Toronto, 
single S6.50, return $11.50: meals 
and berth included both ways. This 
is a very low rate for this month.

with a citizen 
their

the

In conversation 
who has known them from 
childhood days, the Mo ideas 
pressed their strong dislike to 
rough handling given them in the 
witness box b.v Mr. E. F. B. John
ston, K. leading counsel for the 
defence, and they wore also of the 
opinion that they w<ire entitled to 
mi,re protection from the Crown 
prosecutor, Mr. Riddell. “ Yqu will
see,* said the brothers, ‘ that when 
th<* next trial comes on we will be 
absent.

EXPENSE 1?RUIT FARM FOR SALE-ONE OF THE 
X finest in the Niagara Peninsula, at 
Winona, 10 miles from Hamilton on two rail- 

, ways, ISO acres in all. 35 of which is in fruit* 
mostly peaches. Will be sold in one parcel or 

! divided into lots of 15 to 20 acres tc suit pur 
chasers. This is a decided bargain Address 

Carpenter, P. O. box 409, Winona

Ask for the Oct ago a Bar

The Flow of Milk 
will be increased.

Ontario
Our Terrible English.

“ Tlie other day,” writes Eli Per
kins. “I met a French gentleman at 
Saratoga, who thought he had mas
tered the 'English language.

“ ‘How do you do ?’ 1 asked on ac
costing him.

“ '.Do vat ?’ he asked, in a puzzled

WANTEDRELIABLE
AGENTS

We want at once trustworthy men and wo
men in every locality, local or traveling, to in- 

", treduce a new discovery and keep our show 
cards and advertising matter tacked up in cou- 

i spicuous places throughout the town and 
country. Steady employment year round : 
commission or salai y, $65.00 per month and 
expenses, not to exceed $2.50 per day.

Write for particulars. Postofflce bo 
INTERNATIONAL MEDICINE CO.. London, Ont.

iWhy go to all the 
trouble of keeping 
cows and get only 
about half the milk 
^ they should pro- 
$4 duce.

Wo don't object to going
into the box qnd telling our story, 
but vvr do object to being abused 
like criminals.” Tlie Mordcns car
ried rut their threat, although they 
remained here until within a month 
of the opining of the trial.—Loudon 
Free Press.

manner.
“ *1 mean, how do you find your

self.’
“ 'Saire, I never lose myself.'
“ ‘You don’t understand me : I 

mean, bow do you feel ?’
How 1 feels ? Oh ! 1 feels smooth; 

you sliust feel me.' ’’

x 337.

Dick’sV
£- CONTINENTAL LIFEKeep Minard’s Liniment in the 

House.Reflections of » Bachelor*
•Sot n woman to catch a woman. 
It i.s Ik-ttcr to* have wed and been 

divorced than never to have w*xlat

a Blood&
Through a Hole IncX Sheet.

“ Tlie N awn b of Ram pur, wlv li 
place is about 1.090 nvles to the 
northwest of Calcutta, in'me down 
from his home to call.on us,” said 
Dr. D. S. Smith, of Calcutta. '* He 
brouglii 150 people "With him M10 
whole 1,0U0 miles just to see about 
getting his mother’s teeth fixed. She 
wanted a set of false teeth, and 
because every English woman had 
two sets the mnjinriina must have 
ttvo sets also. The Xawab of Ram- 
pur is a Mohammedan, so, of course, 
the mother could not show her fare. 
Likewise, on that account, I had to 
go to Rampur to do the work. Two 
thousand miles to make two sets of 
false teeth. Well, it cost the Nawab 
4,000 rupees. Tlie old woman—she 
was 11 grandmother, as is almost 
every older woman In India—lay bark 
with her face covered up, and I work
ed at her. mouth through a hole in a 
sheet.”— Louisvilh/ CourleWJournal.

PurifierMinard’s Liniment ls used by Ph>> 
siclans.

Hon. John Dryden, President.
The report for 1901 showed re

markable increases over 1900, in the 
following item» :
New business increased by $350,705 
Premium income increased

by ................................................. 39,312
Total income increased by 42,575
Assets increased by ......... 43,959
Insurance In force, in

creased by .........
Continental Life Policies are un

excelled for simplicity and liberality. 
Agents wanted.

GEO. B. WOODS, CHAS. H. FULLER. 
Generail Manager. Secretary

all
strengthens the digestion and invi
gorates the whole system so that 
the nutriment is all drawn from the 
food. It takes just the same trou
ble to care for a cow when she 
gives three quarts as when she 
gives a pail. Dick’s Blood Purifier 
will pay back its cost with good 
interest in a few weeks.

50 cents a package.
Lecmlng, Miles & Co., Agents, 

nONTREAL
Write for Book on Horses and Cattle free.

Nothing* makes a wonm'nf so happy 
ns for .y>u to remember tne time 
>vh<XÎ' she was a little thing with 

/ long, curly hair.
The man who borrows^ money is like 

tho boy who slides down 'the ban
isters: lie comes downj fast, but it is 
slow climb getting up again—New 
York Press.

Among I lie Wits.
Wigg—B jones married a cooking 

school girl.
Wngg—How did site 

Philadelphia Record.
pan out ?—

DR.A.W. CHASE’S 1 
CATARRH CURE 25c. ........  1.399,466

Homes in California.
Retired British army officer, resid

ing in most desirable section of Cali
fornia, has agency for sale of orange, 
lemon, olive and peach orchards, also 
tracts of unimproved land, 
information furnished to Inquirers 
sending addressed envelope to “Cap
tain W. J. M.,” Freeman’s Hotel, 
Auburn, Placer Co., California. Tour
ists met. Hotel at depot.

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals Che ulcer.*, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 
direct and permanantjy cures 
Catarrh and Hay FeverwBlower 

free. AH dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Buffalo.

Reliable A PAINT 
SURPRISE

It will surprise you to see how It 
looks, how it wears, how easy it 
works, how economical It is win»» 
yon paint withLike the House Tintt .lark Hull!.

It seems to bo the universal opinion 
that anything that was goo I enough 
for yesterday is too old-fogyisli for 
to-dny. When U10 torpedo boat was 
invented people said that was the 
limit, t>ut it wasn’t long before the 
torpedo boat destroyer made its ap
pearance. Now we have a destroyer 
of torpedo boat destroyers, one of 
which, the Xovik. is now a member 
of the Russian navy. I have no doubt 
that some genius is at work invent
ing a destroyer of the destroyer of 
the torpedo boat destroyer. Mean- 
While all these civilized nations, which 
employ these destroyers, continue to 
sing, “Peace on earth, good will to 
men.'’—From “ Vest 
ilences,”
April.

had to be

Bamsay’s PaintsMkal.
* I saw, a curious thing in California 

last winter,’ said the man who 
travels about, *1 had slopped for a

Be sure you get tlie kind you Iihvo 
always hud. —Owing to the great 
popularity of “The D. & L.” Menthol 
Plaster,unscrupulous makers are put
ting up one like it. For rheuma
tism. neuralgia, etc., nothing is bet
ter. Made only by Davis & Law
rence Co., Limited.

A Fatal
Catarrh Cannot be Cured

L©with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can 
not reach the *eal of the disease. Catarrh is a 
blood or constitutional disease, and in order to 
rme it you must take internal remedies. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and acts 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. 
It was prescribed by one of the best physicians 
in this country for yean*, and is a regular pre
scription. It Is composed of the best tonics 
known, combined with the best blood puri
fiers. acting directly on the mucous surfaces.

I The perfect combination of tho two ingredi 
cuts is what produces such wonderful results 
in curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials free.

'• F. .1 CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

à the oldest u.nd best known painttf in 
Canada to-day, made from best 
paint material to fight off hot sun 
and storm, outlast all others ami at 
just the right price for pure paints.

Drop tis a card and ask' for Book
let No. II, FREE.

showing cuts of beautiful homes.
Established 1842.

Wmoment to chat with a man who 
was ploughing, when he called my 
attention to a large centipede that 
he’d just ploughed up.

* “Come along with me a few 
feet,’ said he “and let’s see what 
those crows will do when they find 
it.”

How He Knew.
One of the young women connected 

with Hull House, Chicago. was recent
ly -showing n collection of photo
graphs of classical pictures to a 
street urchin, and when she came to 
a copy of the "Sis.tine Madonna,” she 
n-sk ’d : “lk> you know what that re
presents ?”

“Yes,” said the boy, “that is Jesus 
nnd HLm mother.”

“Hid yoni notice,” continued 
teacher, “how beautiful their 
arc ? You cannot find such beauty of 
expression in any other picture.
‘But it’s the rims around their 

that

There were several large carrion 
crows that had bet it following the 
farmer and picking Up the insects 
that we turned up, and they 
now a few feet away, wailing for 
the plough to start again.

feet,
crows followed. One big black fellow 
saw' the centipede and swallowed him 
at one gulp. Then, in the expressive 
slang of tlie day, there was some
thing doing in the neighborhood of 
that crow. With a caw of despair ! head**, m i am, 
he mounted into the air for perhaps] away, interrupted the boy. Boston
a hundred feet, then fell heels over j Herald. ________
head till he was a few feet from 
the ground. Then he managed to , . . ,,
catch himself mid flew ttpwardsngnin 1 hard, or calloused Lumps and 
«mil awav for tin- hills, «-«Wine " il l- i Memlshe* from hors.-*. Blood Spavin,
iv. Hr had nut go,ir  it than , 1!il!R l«ono. Streeoe.v,
three hundred feci when hr l-.st nil '-feUSf*! 5pra ,,s' '’‘"•' and Swollen 
control of Itinisrlf and fell ilk- :i sitôt 1 Coughs, etc. Save S >0 by

We went «,vvr n,q:* 01 °b° bottle. Warranted the 
i fiti'it* i i-, i.i aiosft wonderful Blemish Cure ever 

! known. Sold by all druggists.

Pocket Confi- 
in Four Track News for A. RAMSAY 6 SON

Paint Makers.MONTREAL.A plain question: Do you really get TIT 
the only Painkiller—Perry Davis'— V? 
when: you ask for it ? 
sure than sorry. It has not, in 60 
years, failed to >^ip looseness and 
pain in the bowcls^^*-^»

ANTED—LADIES. ALSO MEN—TO 
copy letters, luhlreNs envelopes at 

i homo, anywhere; day or evenings: strictly 
genuine employment. A <1 lives:» Excelsior Man
ufacturing Co., Station It, Cleveland, O.

and the‘We went on a few
^ tho Better be

“Head Light.” 500 
“Eagle.” 100 and 2oo 
“Victoria.”
“Little Comet.”EDDY'SUSBF YOU WANT TO BUY A FARM IX 

I We-itcrn Ontario, or city of London, or 
suburban property, write for our printed lints; 

splendid bargains. Western Real Eestat 
nge. Londort.

1gives . them A11 Extorted Apology.
An eminent politician and his wife 

were lately entertaining at lunch
eon a lady who brought with her 
a little girl. During the meal Ilie 
child helped herself to something 
that was handed around, tasted it, 
and left it o-n lier plate. Her mother, 
horror-struck, said, “That is very 
rude : 3 011 should apologize to Lady

Whereupon the eonsceuico-strlcken 
Infant murmured, through her tears, 
“I didn’t mean to. bn rude. I 
wouldn’t have taken any if I had 
known how nasty it was ”

Surely a model for all extorted 
apologies.

..PARLOR MATCHES..HAMILTON- 
W T0R0NT0- 
8k MONTREAL 

LINE...

English Snavin Liniment removes

1

li
ra i: FINP.ST MATCHES IN THE WORLD. 

For sale by all the principal grocers.
to the ground, 
to where lie had fallen am 
0:1 his back with iiis ft>el in 
nlr, stone dead.

* in a Way 1 know how that crow 
felt when he awoke lu the situation. 
I had not forgotten my first spoon
ful of tobacco sauce that a joking 
friend once talked me into swallow
ing.

loaves Ham-
I29tlï

Steamer “Hamilton 
il ton 1 p. m. nnd Toronto 7.30 
for Montreal, Tuesday, April 
She will leave on her «rcond trip 
Tuesday, May 6th, followed by 
ti-tearner “Spartan” Friday, May 9th, 
and thereafter Tuesdays and Fri
days during month of May.

Hamilton to Montreal n”tuW#i= 
TorontotoMontreal Km«uo

Meals and berth included.
The above cheap rates to Montreal 

i nro in effect for May only. Only lino

I
SVFFIC’IE X T r.vm EX C E, 

Sambo—What you get dat chicken ? 
Mark Anthony—Nebber you mind» 

b nit da t chick, n. ’Tain’t yours.
' H iw you know ’(.ain't ?”
“ ’Cause) I found lilt in you all coop.”

tho

pBoo^06
B flEHYS I FLGRDAIE | LLNDCVflEE | RRSNHlflO | TNRGA
■ Can you arrange tlieee five different groupe of letter» into the names of fire (5) former rneidenU of the United 

— State* F If 10 you can share in the distribution of the above. We will give away $ 1800.00 in cash and Four 
Genuine Grand IJprlght Pianos among those who enter this contest, aod will work for our interest. READ 
CAREFULLY. E£M£UE£K we do not want one cent of your money when you answer this contest, in 
making the Are names the letters can only be used in their own groups and as many times as they appear In each 
individual group, and no letter can be used which does not appear In its own group. After you have arranged the 
five groups end formed the five correct names, write them out plainly and send to us and you will,reoeive our reply 
by return mail THY AND WIN. If yon make the five correct names and send them to ns at once, who know? 
but you may get a bic cash prise and possibly a piano. ' W.» hope yon will, and anvhow it costs you nothing to try. 
WOOD PUBLISHING CO., D«*pt. 81 3Q4 Atlantic Arc., Box 3184. Boston. Mann.

4 PIANOS FREENNew York Central ami Hudson River 
Railroad.

The above name Is a house-hold 
word, and the superior excellence of 
the road should be sufficient to at
tract most people, but now that the 
rate Is tho same to New York and ! runming rapids 
points east as by other lines no fur- j For further information apply to 
then recommendation should be ! agents, or write
sought. Everybody will tell you it ! H. Foat»*«* CliaflVr. Western Paceenger 
Is the best. v, Agent, » King Street East. Toronto. O it.

D
Acme Poultry Netting

i.q closempFhed at bottom, nn-l does not require rail or 
VVVXX'hnnrd support at edges, having strong straight wire 
>XvVxV-X'vvv.X:— -'* 1 No. 12 gunge) at top, bottom and in centre, cannot sag 

:mdis edsy to erect. The V Page Acme” netting is of 
Tv neat appearance, very durable and cheap. We also 

tal fence, gates, nails and 
go is your guarantee of quality. 

Ths Page Wire Fence Co., Li-ltsd. Walkervlllc, Ont. 6
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liHS
THI DEATH.

CORONATION COiNTlNGENI DR. TALMAGE’S DEATH. ooooooooooooooooooooîxx*| ; m COj(L

1 >0000000000000000000000008 niFIM A UNION
Will Sail on the Parisian on /.lune 7- 

Where Will It Concentrate V
Ottawa, April 21.—It appears to be 

as yet undecided where the corona
tion contingent will concentrate be
fore leaving for England. Quebec, Le- 
vis and Montreal are competing for 
the honor accommodating the fav
ored detachment. The men will be 
mobilized about May 27th or 28th, 
or ten days before their departure. 
As before announced they 
leave by the Parisian on June 7th. 
Lieut.-Col. Turner, V. C., of Quebec, 
is spoken of as likely to receive a 
commission. He may perhaps be the 
second Major. The name of Captain 
Timelier, of the Royal Canadian Re
giment, Is mentioned In connection 
with the adjutarc of the contingent. 
It Is probable that eight 
missioned officers and men will be 
selected to represent the Queen's 
Own, of Toronto, and that the two 
other Infantry regiments will 
nlsh a quota of four each.

HIS SENSATIONAL CAREER. London's tax rate lias been fixed at 
23 mills.

During; March 7,500 new settlers 
reached Winnipeg1.

Clarke's Malt Works, Kingston, 
damaged by fire. Loss $15,000.

The Bishop of Huron consecrated 
new St. Paul's Church at Woodstock.

The British House of 
has adopted the 
duty by 18G to 119.

Fire destroyed $75,000 worth of 
property at Metapedia, Que., in
cluding the Catholic church.

Eight attendants have been dis
missed from tiie Brandon Asylum. It 
is said they have abused, patients.

Signor Marconi says wireless tele
graphy will be working between 
Canada and England in-four months.

Mr. F. H. Mu mss has been appoint
ed N. Y. C. R. passenger agent, Al
bany, to succeed Mr. F. E. Barbour, 
promoted.

Washington, April 13.—Rev. T. De- 
Witt Talma go died at 9 o'clock last 
night at his home in this city. He 
had been 111 for some time, and only 
a few weeks ago had experienced a 
change for the better, which gave 
hope of his recovery. Baverai days 
ago, however, his condition grew 
worse, caused by congestion of the 
brain, with catarrhal complications, 
and since then the family had been 
daily expecting his death.

preacher to baptize him in the Jor
dan, which Mr. Tnlmnge. according 
to his own story, did do. But in 
Brooklyn Mr. Talmage’s 
said that he had caught a tramp 
on the river bank and ducked him.

In Russia Mr. lialmage was receiv
ed by the Czar. In his story of that 
meeting he said : “I asked the Czar 
a® many questions as he asked roe.''

Aged Man Makes His Home 
in Wife's Tomb.

Dominion Companies Come 
to an Agreement.

enemies
are to

Commons 
increased check

FITTED UP LIKE A HOME. Could' Make $1,000 a Day.
Mr. la Image once boasted that lie 

could make $1,000 a day. It was 
at one time estimated that lie was 

T. DeWitt Ta I mage was one of the worth $1,000,000, but his friends 
remarkable men of his time. His that his wealth was only a
success financially was phenomenal Quartier of that sum. Much of his 
for a clergyman. money he invested in Brooklyn

Born in Bound Book, New Jersey, mortgages, 
on Jan. 7th, 1882, educated in New ; Twenty-five years ago Mr. Tal- 
York City for the law, which he quit j mage was tried by an Ecclesiastical 
at ills parents' desire to take a tlieo- I Court in Brooklyn on charges of 
logical course at New Brunswick, the j “falsehood and deceit." He was not 
young Talmnge did liis first preaching ! found guilty, but the vote of the 
at Belleville, N. J., and went from ! court was a close one. 
there to Syracuse, >L. Y., to get a ! While Mr. Talmage was at Phil- 
better place in the Dutch Reformed j adelphia, where he preached for 
Church there. In Syracuse be begun j seven years before going to Brook- 
to develop these peculiarities which, ! lyn, his first wife was drowned in 
further exaggerated, were in Inter j the Schuylkill River, 
years to make him talked about. j Mr. Ta Image's success in building 

In his Brooklyn pulpit, where lie up the membership of the Brooklyn

ORIGINAL LEASE MODIFIED.
* non-com-

donalhan lteed Spends Ills Days 
Dazing Fondly at Ills Dead Wife 
— Has Led This Life Nine Years — 
“ l»n*t Mary Pretty V ” He Says.

Steel Company Assumes Certain Ob« 
ligations—Will Issue $5,000,000 
Stock at 60 to Shareholders—A 
Big Scheme.

Montreal, April 21.—Meeting» of the 
directors of the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Company and the Dominion 
Coal Company were held here to-da£ 
for the purpose of considering th$ 
question of the bringing of the tw$ 
companies together, under the term* 
of the option which the Steel Com
pany has held for the past two or 
three years on the property of the 
Coal Company.

The terms of the original lease are 
briefly as follows :

1. Tiie Steel Company agreed to 
pay the fixed charges of the Coal 
Company, that is, the interest on 
its 6 per cent, bonds, the dividend on 
its 8 per cent, preferred stock, and 
tiie sinking fund of 5 cents per ton 
entire output to provide for the 
redemption of tiie bonds.

2. a 6 per cent, dividend on the 
common stock.

3. An allowance of $25,030 a year 
for the Coal Company's expenses.

4. Tiie Steel Company to pay to the 
Coal Company $600,000 in cash us 
a forfeit for the due carrying out of 
lire terms of the lease.

5. The Steel Company, to pay the 
Coal Company a royalty of 15 cents 
per ton on every toil of coal taken 
out of the property in excess of 
35,000,000 tons in any ono year.

6. Tiie Steel Company 
and pay all the debts and liabilities 
of the Coal Company, less the value 
of certain cash* assets, which the 
Coal Company was to retain, involv
ing the immediate payment of about 
$2,000,000.

7. Ijh© property to be leased did 
not include all the properties of the 
Coal Company, certain valuable pro
perties, including shops and the en
tire mercantile business of the Coal 
Company, being exempted.

The New Agreement.

fur-

TIM DOWNEY’S THICK.New York. April 21.—With feeble, 
>. tottering steps Jonathan Reed made 

ins way through Evergreens Ceme
tery, Brooklyn, yesterday, to tiie 
tomb in which rests the body of his 
wife.

Thomas C. Buhner, of Montreal, 
committed suicide by shotting him
self in the head at his residence in 
Westmount.Came Home With a Fortune 

and Played / laddie.
Mr. William Waldorf Astor has do

nated £l0,UU0 to endow the existing 
unendowed professorships at Univer
sity College, London.

The striking longshoremen at Hali
fax have .applied to Deputy Minister 
of Labor IKing to try and arrange a 
settlement lof the difficulty.

The Cape Colony will erect on the 
hill adjacent to Cape Town a huge 
statue of Cecil Rhodes with an arm 
stretched out to the north.

There have been few days 
since t-he tiled nine years ago that 
h<* has not made the journ:\\, 
the sands of life are running low and j
Ills lone pilgrimage, is nmr an «I PLACED PARENTS IN COMFORT.

it took all of liis little strength
ti. open the granite door yesterday Npw Aork. April 21. lion “Young 
ami rtitcr tint vault. Then lie walked Tilu **>xruey returned home 
It. the hiriuétivally sea lé, I coffin in for a visit to Ills family
Whfh his wife's body lies, and sail:

ol inon‘i,,«- Mary; I ve come t«> | ,md sisters, who had not seen him
ME With yon nil day.;' | for fourteen years. -In 1888 lie-went

lb ‘poke the words s .it and low, 1 West to work for an undo who had 
as jf southing a child win» vv.vs ill. j a general store,in the gold mining 
Ev« r.. morning it is the sam» Never | district of California,
does he fail Lu greet her and talk J “Tim” stayed a Unit the Newark
i" in:- jus», as In- did hi life. . house ;i nd visited friends. His fat lier,

Neatly every day lie lifts the silk I Patrick Downey, of No. 161 Newark 
cra;.y eu.lt that cuver* Un eiu'lm and j street, went daily to his labors, and 
1« oks through tin- glass over upon ! hi.» two sisters continued to get up 
the fa.- that ha> lam th iv s1 ill j early an*! return fate in the eveu- 
aml demi for so long Vcsterdny , i„g from the department store in 

lui uVk!''! :i * !;::r l,l.vl‘ im,V i " id-1» cney were employed. Xt night 
‘ ,Ti »h, 11 Ilf walk- j -Tim" talked with the family about

, in ns „,'!h 10:11 *- .. ! their affairs and sometimes about
ho'raid. Kobbinily : "su.' »a, ,,Tw'm, : Ij" ''""'u't ,"°l T«" ^ h‘T IU,Y“r- 
Ui- PU'tU. st wttitmu lu I !... woi iti. : ''i V d J , ' f0-"1 «un and brother,

"li t l.rt n fttr; .-four years mikî.-! "-tia kimtaess»». for his moth-
we mam,'.I, aim we aiv si .11 on | 'T iUi,' llkc ally good bro-

Vt~, it's our iu.tfv- ! I"'r' '•'•»»- att«r a long absejiuc^^
it.Vf II. r as i did j 1,1 Jlic daytime ’-Iin vlsKod oliT

her pictures here; i hove ! and some ot tiers, but of the
wns a girl. 'j ,at,1‘*r he said nothing. Tini had a 

; mission, and he was getting his bear-

I'-'at!‘ will riot be unwelcome xo the : Hi* was ready to act last week, 
old mail, who lives his life away there | He «•nine in une one evening and laid 

Hie side of the woman In; iove.l. j un the table before Ida father the 
He is sixty-nine, lie says l:e wiil lie i murtgiige on the Downey home, 
\\iih Mar;» soon. His coffin is ready | w.iiieh he had paid. ri'pi«» next dav lie I 
lor him by Hie side of tiw que in had tin limis-e full of carpmter:*, i f 
u iu-0 she reb-ls. He-used ihmk ! puintvi.s. and decorators, who re- *
Yr'‘n,' 'YYvY b7"r‘ 1 ........................ .... and entirely refitted it.
ÏXTÆ ' anotherll;;,:;;.,d ; U-m,while wagon loads of hat.d- 
Lutr:., he has come to believe l.e àV i i ‘."’“"L f"r„l"‘re were tlnvea up tot 

Her in Ibestpiril world and that i r" .' ' "7’ Mrs; l:lir. >»
; catling him to her side. regret, was seleolmg

1-or the nine years since thev w re ! ll'om olU r»rtiii,iiro what must be 
parted by death, helms nui le his 1 s,'l“' llWil-v tl> room for th« l"iw.
home in her tomb. He would sleep ! Xewttrk stfeot awoke with a start 
there could he get permission but u' thc, realization that a real prince 
this has been denied. Sometimes lie !fulu ,;l fail'.v tale hat! descended into 
renin ins witfi his loved one until near- :ls with plenty of money Hint
l.v midnight. All the prêt It things wno no fairy tale, and a loving, loyal 
all Hie trinkets she had lie has taken I l,,”irt r,,r llis parents ami -sisters.

tnp“st"ies -, ini , These latter were the heroines of the 
lie- Orient neighborhood, and Tint began bis 

beams. Painting.' campaign of wealth by inducing 
nearly l""m— not a hard" matter—to 

two ■ Hniiulsh their,pieces of employment.
"Vou need lot work, or father.

but

m
%r\ -ÎBÂ tz. George Johu*on was fatally hurt 

while loading a blast in a quarry 
at Motherlode mine, - Greenwood, B. 
C. The blast exploded prematurely.

The CongrehH of Venezuela has 
adopted the French protocol pro
viding for a removal of diplomatic 
relatione between France and Ven
ezuela.

The aiimml meeting of the Ex»;cu- 
tivo Commiltee of the Alliance of tiie 
Reformed ami Presbyterian Churches 
throughout the worlc. is ucmg held 
at Pittsburg.

Illinois Mip» cine Court ticvide.s tl.at 
the law* taxing foreign insurance 
companies «io'n.ï liu.siness in Illinois 
2 per cent, on gross premiums is tin- 
constilutional.

Of,mum tj,

'T'b

to assume
The Goxerament lias closed a con

tract with the Allan Line tollci|ie.\ ii'u. 'll. 
ip i o;i, e : n i J 
You
them fr« m the tim<‘ she

carry
the Canadian coronation contingent 
from Montreal to Liverpool on the 
Parisian, leaving here on June 7th.aw 7

<<» aw .8 Not i hr <»...u . Tiie British steamer Port Anto
nio, of the Elder-DcmpsLer Line, 
built last year for the Jamaica 
fruit trade with England, was de
stroyed by fire at Kingston, Ja
ma lea.

m
Z'f

\ A

Sites are being inspected in the 
Blackley uistriel, near Manchester, 
on behalf of an American syndicate 
owning cotton plantations in 
Carolina, with the view to erecting 
two lingo cotton mills.

Ohio Supreme Court in

1 DEW ITT TALM AGE.

church was such that tiie church 
building in tichvrmerhorn street was 
oaten-own. and the first Brooklyn 
T.-Sgo-nacle, a wood a ml iron struc
ture; seating 3,000 persons, was 
putteiip in 1870. It was enlarged in 
1.87but was destroyed by fire 
in December of that year.

A nexv tabernacle, seating 5,000 
persons, and containing standing 
room for 1,000 more, was at once 
begun. The new building was dedi
cated in 1874. That, too, was burn
ed down in 1880.

A third tabernacle was built at 
Clinton ^j&d Greene avenues, and it 
also was destroyed by fire, in May, 
18'.Ht.

Two years after bis first wife 
<li-,d Mr. Talmnge married Miss Su
san Whiltemore, of Brooklyn. His 
son. Rev. Frank 
his first wife,

After careful consideration, it 
was unanimously resolved by both 
boards that, subject to ratification 
by the shareholders of each com
pany, an agreement should be en
tered into embodying the following 
terms ;

Uhe present agreement to be mod
ified so as to make it include all 
the properties ami assets of the 
Coal Company, including $1,530,000 
surplus earnings of the past two 
or three years.

The Coal Company to pay off its 
bonds and preferred stock by the 
issue of $5,000,000 common stock 
at 120 to its common shareholders, 
thereby increasing its total capital 
to $20.000,000.

Uio Steel Company to be relieved 
from the obligation to provide the 
$600,000 forfeit money and to pay 
the Coal

South

an insur
ance case recognize* only sun time, 
which is there 1J.27 standard time, 
ami ordered insurance company io 
pay a policy in dispute, there being 
just three minutes to spare.

The Japan Evangelical Alliance has 
passed by an overwhelming majority 
a resolution afliruiing its beii »f in 
the divinity of Christ and declaring 
the Bible to be the only perfect rule 
of Christian failli and practice.

Tiie report published in tiie United 
.State» that Dowager Queen Mar 
gherita of Italy will visit that 
try in IJie autumn and return homo 
by way of Canada, is again officially 
didared to be absolutely unfounded.

The Rev. F. Lawrence, Secretary 
of the Society of Kindness to Ani
mals, says the Swiss Government is 
about to Call a conference of the 
great powers to consider the pro
tection of animals employed in war.

The jury system, which has been 
in force in Cuba since 1900, lias 
been abolished. The police courts 
and aII the audencias throughout 
the Island asked that it be discon
tinued. as under the system it 
difficult to obtain convictions.

Th- Llvc rpo. 1 cu.stuin ; officials, act
ing under instructions from tho Gov- 
erament, have 
warehouses a ml
deliveries or sugar, of which there 
heavy stocks in the stores. This 
action Is ink m to Indicate tlint there 
will be

THIS ARTICLE REMOVED

to the tomb. Rich 
hanging.-, lxmglil in 
swing from the 
curios, books and cushions fill 
all the spave not taken by the
coffins. Above the coffin of his I ......
wifi •,swinging in little cagc.ls the can- ' ,lU,pr’ ^ “ 1 Fan, “for 1 have enough 
ary bird that sang to her when she ; 1 rapport .'ou, an.I [ li do it.’
was d.v iug. It was h r p t, so he had Tim -s tain of fortune which lie had
it stufffvl an ! put there with the ; kl Iu »» closely is one that had its-
other tilings dear to her. { foundation In industry. He xvorked

Kver\ day the old man c) :u;s and uncle in California when
scours the tomk for lie knows now 1 ll,; went to him, a l.o.v of fifteen, and 
particular she was that everything >:l'V1' ,lis »» >»<’.'• When a band of 
should I».- vserupulnusly neat. Feeble fnlifofnia minens <hcidinl to prospect | 
as In is. lie carries the water I rum in nr'v d«lds. In Montana, Tiittj
the Ink' . Ou bright da.\ .•» lie. sits out - I lVok ,I‘N ving.s and joiiiinl them, lie
side in tin* sun. but when it is stormy i II|n piospicting in the new ter-
aml ci>l<! lit* goes, inside and sits on! *'*Ctvi’.v. and found gold.
* camp -tool with his iirm- I aaing j Mtnio.v ^cain'e fast then, and Dow- 
' ; !:is wife's er.ffin. No ma tier how; ,H'-V bad $150,000 ill bank and .several 
void, In- is always there. \u .snow- ! v'.c-1 «'Inim» when he <lecUed to visit
stoi'iii ; a s -x cr kept him a way. lie His old home ami his family. He has
says ; : would break his lieart to bn brought joy to all, but it'» not so 
kept from her side, and that the i bi r* new-found ease and afflfi-
t.iii-ei d iy .s of acute illn’Chs wiiivli he * ' î:cf‘ tll'bt pleases his mother as the
snffere.l nveiill.x were the saddest ! l loyalty of her boy, who
of hi- lif • because lie r ul 1 Mni l.e 1 1,!‘,',I^lit his fortune home to ipako

!;i^ parents and sisters happy.
Young Downey will r turn jo M<m- 

taiui next wo«k.

re-

con

Talmage, by 
follwved bis 

father's calling. Besides the Rev. 
Frank Talmage, four daughters sur
vive Mr. Talmage. All of them arc 
married except one. One daughter, 

m ■ • • i .navi iaa a ;i;iu Mrs. Daniel I). Siangan, lives at 41
met him there and hud asked the i Gartien l 'ace. Brooklyn.

Company a rental equal 
to 8 per cent, on its $20,000,000 
capital stoefc.

The directors of the Steel Com
pany decided 
new stock only,
60 cents on the dollar to the 
sent shareholders pro rata, 
whole amount of this has been al
ready underwritten by a strong 
syndicate of Canadian and Ameri
can capitalists interested in 
enterprises.

to issue $5,000,000 
and to offer it at

pro-
1119

“On the 24th of March instructions Lord Si ratheohn and the other
were mailed you containing a stale- colonial représentâtiye.s have res- Iv- 
ment of charges against these offi- (*l to decorate the fronts of their 
vers and Gen. Jacob If. Smith, a * tiie ; off i . in Yielo? ia street according 
basis of t!i<^ ijive.stig.ition ordered hv ; lo Hieir individual ideas, 
the cable of Mtreli 4tli. | 11 l-\ cremated tl.at the visitors

“Further instructions in both mat- , ^‘?.ni t'nnaua and Australasia alone 
ter.s are roqtiirc»tl by t lie f. I low i ire- ' wi** ,L> umber no fexver than 6.000.

" : ftn<l when those from India. South 
... . Afi iea and other colonies are add d

Smith s l luo«l> Orders j the immb. r will pmbablv reach 12,-
1 res.s desp itches state that upon 1 00!b 

the trial of Major Waller of the Mar- ! 
ine Corps, testimony was given by 
Waller, corroborated by other wit
nesses. that Gen. Jacob If. Smith in- I ------
s true led him to kill and burn : that < < «negic Willing to Cut Up $7,000 
the more he killed and burned the !
better pleased Gen. Smith would lie ; j Galt. Ont., April I,8 -Gall is the 
that it xv.is no time to take p-ison- 1;| - t idaco in Canada to receive from

ami that when Major Waller 1 Andrew Carnegie an offer of funds
asked Gen. Smith to define the age ! r<>r the erection of a public, library
limit for killing he replied. Ever v- budding. Yost en In , Chairman Alex-
thing over 10.’ ’ i under, of the I'ubl c library Board,

“If kiicIi testimony was given and was n<>lifif»d by Mr. Carnegie’s scere- 
the facts can be established, you xvill lîlrY I Gî‘lt would furiii.-h
pla«*e Gen. Smith on trial by eourt- 
m/irtiaI. The onlev also directs in
quiry into the water-cure torture.

was

lTORONTO MEAT PRICES.
visited the bonded 

forbidden further Increase Decided Upon at a Meeting 
of Butchers* Association.with-!.; .

Wh.v, tv bi I : 
end

I Toronto despatch: The price of 
meat is going up. The butchers’ sec
tion of the Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation last night decided that in view 
of the prex ailing wholesale prices, 
a substantial increase of the retail 
prices would have to be made.

Choice cuts of sirloin beef xvill be 
raised from 17 to 20c, round steak 
will be raised from 15 to 17c. Prime 
ribs xvill be 15 and 16c. ShouldcM1 
cuts, which have been selling at 8 
to lf>“, will be 10 to 11c. On the 
whole, the butchers’ aim at a pro
fit of 20 per cent. No hard-and-fast 
rules vx'ill be set down. The butchers 
will fix their own prices, but they 
will in all probability be according 
to tho foregoing figures.

The organization includes about 
ninety per cent, of the butchers ia 
the city.

These prices affect beef, which con
stitutes about 80 per com. of all 
meats sold, ami it is probable that 
the prices of other meats xvill he 
raised in the same* proportion.

The wholesalers cnarge the butch
ers $1) a hundred for first-class beef. 
The cost of the front and hindquar- 
ers is apportioned at 7 and 11c. Then 
the matter of xvasle has to pe con
sidered Suet, for instance, in com
mon with the oilier portions of th* 
carcase, costs the butcher Dr a

; - . if. i •» iglu
the tom!) In* goes to a j 

little room in .i house a t . N.o.
Norlh I’niirih si reel.

an Increase in the 
< lu ties in the budget. /

Coroner Blntl, Youngstown. O., has 
written to the Chief (of Police, To 
ronto, notifying him of the finding 
of the body of a young man supposed 
to be that of George Bien, of To
ronto. on the track of the Erie Rail
way. The body is that of a man aged 
about 21, grey eyes, broxvn hair, and 
f-mootli facte, wearing 
black trousers.

sugar
150

BE WHO 1010
Spark i'f life in hi-.- frail hadv i- ! 
grow in u dimmer :r.»l dinmi •; is ,|-, i 
I> ne:: Jy do.ie. Ti.o igli hi>- <dotlii‘s 1 
are <»l i a :«d liireadb i»v. h •' 
large diamond - lie 
see him wear. II 
xvithoii: ii ine • : h

OF I-liRS LIBRARY TO GALT.

«*:» the I su :d Fond il Ions.

Diabolism of U. S. Officers in 
the Philippines

wears 
•»;ie .-Iv- loved i o \

died.
a grey coat andr b en .

i The Welsh Vatafeonian Commit- 
toe, having collected ilL‘,131, is ,vr- 
r.ingliig for n -steamer to call at ( hu- 
I'ljt to take the f .rst batch, proha hi,v 
L'fiO, i -r thc most deserving émi
gra lit#, to Canada. It is hoped the 
( anadian <:ovi rnment will increase 
the prirent p i.vment—Cl per head— 
to1 enable the others to follow.

ilfll Illl’J w VI V Yu HI g.

M li ■ ! was hara ... a fa.,a In ! AROUSES THE WAR DEPARTMENT
It» ilysi Lier rou.uy, and. w« rk d t In i »-

'V*. was ,'t went;.'-,Ml.- ■' ears old, | Washington, \7);'ii L'l —Sicretarv 
xx hen J* *• fa tn<*r died, I• -a x i.il. I.ini of W ar Root liais seni an order bv 
proper! Morth A„()U. 11 ■ sip tint | cable to General t'b.tffve at Manila
u|> .<► In- ra.li death la h. tl nexer i lo inxestigute the reports of the 
bad fix o rrjKs i i his lift When h<- i trial of Major Waller sent to this 
xva- txx f-ni..-three y ears <*1 1 Iv renie : country, a I if they are true to 
to N» xv \n»k arid xx r it into tIv res- -eourt mart I General Smith. Also, if 
tanrnui a .di r /ranima ny H 11 . Ile t hr facts related by xv it nesses before 
►axed «very «•«•lu xx'i vli a mi>eriye<i , ; i lie Sena le i oiiim". i tei* are establish
stiiiet. To- xvli.-a « nice Iv begmr lo » I. to eom l-mart.at Ma!or Glean. Lt. 
niak -riM>ri|v !v began to hoard ii. I Conger arid A.>s't. Sirgeoa Lyon, xvho 

H** me i Ma r. Gu I Î. <lt ugh l cr of ,-i adiuirdslered the "xvater cure'' to 
wealth m i nt’.fnu l urer of .»ngar r* foi- I the presi leate of Ica barras.
Ing Iliac • ’’'cry. Ib'ing a hand.-<mv, j The eahh gram to General Fliaffce
stalwart young f« lloxv. lie xx ;*ii llv snys;
gi l'.« h«'nri. an-1 tjiey. xx ere niiivrie.l. j On February JDlh a letter was 
H*‘ wen, into the lrucking business, sent you inclosing for investigation 
find made money. II - s xx ift' xx a s a copy of eha^g(‘s made 1» v < iovernor 
wealthy, and the Ik>.x xvho never liar h ivr, of Tayai.as Piovinee.xx liicli 
oxvneil a nickel uniil he xvas several contained

si«.<‘ and t lie Council agree to spend 
ai least $1,750 a year <>n maiatnn- 
îîiieo, Mr. Carnegie xvould give $17,- 
50(1 for a public library building. At 
a meeting of the Library Board this

1 ML RUSH OF COLONISTS ,,v, ni,"K Mr. l-arncgle-H off,a- wan
iir.animou.-I/ accepted, and a 
mittee xvas apjK>inted to wail on the 

°/°" j Town Council and ask for ihe
A gentleman just returned from 

the Snult says that the building 
boom on there is unprecedented, and 
that five hundred nexv houses have 
been contracted for, and many are 
in course of construction. There is 
a population of 1.3,000 in the toxvn. 
and citizens were so crowded list 
winter that everybody is starting 
to build.

Stands Provided to View tin* C 
nation. j m is.-or y resolution which Mr. C’ar- 

union. April 21—The Daily Mail j neguo requires before his off. r be- 
says that the («oxeminent has pro j «ornes effective. Galt at present lias 
mis..,, to Provide tb„„sa„,,s of «ente  ̂ Œ
r 11,1 ‘oloiiista to new till, eoro ing Is very vmiill and unKoii.sfactorv. 
nation procession. By invita lion of 1 
»-oriI Stratbconn tin- various Agents- 
General met at the fana,linn office 
ami it was announced that each of 
the larger colonics is to have roul
er five hundred scats alloted to it. 
ami that the Agi-nts-tteneral will 
have tiie privilege of portioning them 
out. The smaller colonies will have 

proportion. Tiie allotting of 
tiie seats will be deferred until tiie 
whereabouts of the stands is made 
known by tile Government.

A CURIOUS WRECK. Txvo hundred and fifty scV !rrs from 
xurions section.-: in Ontario left To
ronto by t pcc.ia 1 tram on Tuesday 
for the NortInvest. This brings the 
number of scMVtk who have gone to 
Manitoba an i the Northwest from 
Ontario alone this spring to 
4,000, nearly three times more than 
the number that went out on 
year’s spring excursions.

Elias Rogers & Co., and the Co 
Toronto, have

pound.
Only about three pm cent, of it can 
he sold, and then a t only le a poun i 
profit. The other seven per cent, 
lias to be sold at an actural loss 
of six rents per pound. Then a large 
portior. of the bone is dead wasto. 
This makes the actual cost 
higher than Do a pound, 
llii* butchers

A Freight Ran Into Rocks and Went 
Ofl the Track.

North Bay, April 18.—A wreck of 
about 

a mile east of 
A few tons of rock which 

had been loosened from its bed by 
water running into the crevices and 
freezing fell on to the track, 
freight train, in charge of Conduc
tor C; Bentley, struck the rock, and, 
turning to the right, 
the- bank into the bush upright. The 
driver was thrown out, the head 
brakesman
window, the fireman crawled over 
the tender and no one was hurt. The 
forxvard car contained a mail , a

general a1 legations of
years a man began to knoxx what cruelties practiced hv troops on na 
money < an give. i lives, ami generally of an insolent

Reed always xvas a devoted Inis- land brutal attitude of t he army to 
hand. ID1 loved his wife, a ml sjie xx a nl natives, 
loved Ivm. so «.heir whole live xvas a "On Xpril 2nd ' a cable 
honeymoon. “We re still on f ttr xvrd- xx as sent 
ding tour," lie said yesterday. ‘Isn't 
Mary pretty ?" ami the old man 
showed a picture of the girl xvho won 
hi- heart and whom he xvill soon join.

an unusual nature occurred 
three-quarters of over

seats in
Therefore, 

reason, the present re- 
l.‘K,‘r l»»l price of beef is altogether too receive I loxv.

la at
despatch

you urging action with all 
speetl consistent xvilli thorough and 
sen i idling inxest ign t ion.

“t>n the Ith# of March a cable dis- 
I»uteli xvas sent you directing discip
linary measures to produce obedi
ence to the President's instructions, 
stibordinat ing military officers to 
civil government in par irk'd provinces 
and instructing you to relieve Maj. 
Edwin F. Glenn and Capt. Janies A. 
Ryan from fluty and order them to 

1 M i nila to await investigation into 
their conduct, in aceonlatice xvith in
structions to follow by mail.

A Foal Co.,
'v,inl t!",‘ lh,-ir «'hounrrs. Kuatva- The butchers claim that tho noo- 
tm ami 1 >1,1,11 rospeetivel.v, !,av pie of Toronto are supplied with 
both spi'HiR leaks, am I the damage at eheaper and better meat than issolë 
present eaiiiiot bo estimated. Tiie in any other city on tile continent 
Gunn wen leaving tin,,-lotte for To- The meeting was presided over br 
lontii with coal xvhpii the acenVmt HrUirx Puddv Chairnmn nf dm h„tz»w happened. She had just left the pier , V" sréüon and a mut fir, mem,/^ 
when she eeraped tiie bottom, and j were permit. members

cow. and settler’s effects.' Oie sec- w it Wnke/v b-'u linl e.'r at Pn"?e*' ' M'"*,11'',,"r.tlu l'rrs do not realize
o...l a few oil barrels. The principal mid at present slm is bèina nnSn! i l',"?1 thflp Tally costs them,
breakages appeared to be about out. Thr^Keewatin xvas rccnlxing he- ‘ e« nif.s for ^ V1 « bn ™iul° °“t and 
the trucks and the front and lower c argo when a leak sprang in her the bpcZ ckL o?i members of 
purls of the engine. tide. g of th^ Cerent cuts. a< lUal

Already shoals of applications arc 
pouring in upon the Agerits-General. 
ami many of tliesf* arc remarkable 
mainly for their unb usliing audacity 
INoplc xv hose great grandfathers 
once livpxi a few years in one or 
otlu r of the colonies are trying to 
make out claims to scats on the 
score of colonial birth or ancestry 
One ingenious German thinks he has 
a claim to a place because a distant 
ancestor on his mother’s side spent 
a considerabl.* period in Australia 
many years ago.

went doxvn

After fighting the Painters’ a ml 
Decorators’ Union for the past txvo 
xveeks three firms connected xvith 
the Toronto Master Painters’ As
sociation have acceded to the de
mands of the union for 20 -* on is an 
hour and an eight hour work «lay. 
The action of tin- employers came 
Çis a surprise .to tlie men.

went through the cab

cost
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i mencing at nine oc’elook in the fore ,ome parte of Awtraaa
noon and dosing at five o clock in the e ^ each of the bride’s
afternoon and for that purpose the |^l.tlTM (trikes him with a stick by 
following persons shall be tie Deputy way ^ welcome Into the family. 
Returning Officers and the following He—Tea, and In many parts of Amro-
Shall be the polling place, for the

the loan by way of welcoming him Into the

BY-LAW No. —
Poorly?■v

Newsy Budsrets by the 
Reporter’s able staff 

of Correspondents

To Raise $6,000 by Debentures 
to Pay for a Site and for 
the Erection of a Town Hall 
Building, in the Village of 
Athens.

From Neighboring 
Firesides.

taking of votes, namely :
Deputy Returning Officer for 

Town Hall, in the said Village, for family. 
Polling Sub-diviaion, ;No. 1, Hiram ;•
Case Phillips.

“ For two years I *u£fT*dJ”, 
ribly from dyspepsia, wMi great

Philadelphia, Pa. _____

i Mother-Sir. 1 hope my little boy 
Deputy Returning Officer »t store aoMn>t worry yon by Ms fretting and 

occupied by Alex. Compo. in said ^ng. He Isn’t well or he wonldn t - 
Village, for Polling Subdivision ^
v o t.. Dm. »*r Man—Oh, no. AU children act

7 —That the Reeve of the said that way. Pm used to lt-dn fact, 1 
Village shall attend at the Town Hall haven’t seen a weU child for 20 years, 
used by the said Villag- on the Twenty^________________
sixth day of April, 1902, at the '™'‘1' “ A man ghonld not be blamed fo> the 
ten o’clock in the forenoon tor the pur ^ fae He should be cred-
pnse of appointing persons to attend at profita by them.-Atchlson
the different polling places on behalf ot 
the persons interested in and desirous ot
promoting or opposing the passing of _ . , „ ,
this Bv-law respectively and also prr- Jj^Q PeOÛlfi S LOlUmil.
sons to attend at the final ®ll"ll"‘°g ,,. l|’ Adi(ks of 6 lines and under in this column, 85c 
of the votes by the Clerk Ol tne S*I‘1 for Urut insertion and 10c each subsequent 
Village. insertions.

8 —That the Clerk of the said Village --------- --------------------------------
shall sum up the number of votes given Blacksmith’s BellOWS 
for and against this Bylaw on the TPnr SaIa
Fifth day ot May, 1902 at the hour ot * °r t5ale*
Seven o'clock in the evening, at the
Town Hall used by the said Village. A nearly new, 36 inch blacksmith's bellows

9.__That this By law shall he finally will be sold cheap. Apply to, M plcKltg;LL,
considered by the Council anil if the At s. H. McHratney's shop. Main street, 

shall have been assented lo by the West. Athens. Out.

Yorkshire and Berkshire
o’clock in the evening.

Whereas the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the Village of 
Athens deem it advisable to pur
chase a site in the said Village, and 
erect thereon a suitable Town Hall 
building, and to pay for such site 
and building the Council require to 
raise the sum of Six Thousand Dol
lars, and, to do so, intend, by this 

law, to create a debt upon the 
said Corporation of Six Thousand 
Dollars, with interest thVreon at 
four per cent per annum, payable iu 
twenty equal annual instalments, 
bv the issue of Debentures to the 
amount of Eight Thousand Eight 
Hundred and Thirty Dollars, pay
able as hereinafter provided ; „

CHANTRY
SEELEY'S BAY

- Stephen Knowlton has been poorly 
for the part week or sc.

Mr Delorma Woods intends erecting 
neVv drive house this spring.
Wright Sheldon, of Oak Leaf, call 

ed on his old neighbors last week.
Miss Annie Donohue was the guest 

of Miss Kate Bolin one day last week.
Mr E. Bresee is busily engaged 

plowing on the farm of S. L Knowl
ton.

Don’t forget that It’s 
“Ayer’s” Sarsaparilla I 
that will make you strong 
and hopeful. Don’t waste 
your time and money by 
trying some other kind. 
Use the old, tested, tried, 
and true Ayer’s Sarsapa-

I rilla.

J. H. McKinley is building a 
picket fence.

Wm. Johnston, P.8.I.. paid our 
school a visit on Friday last.

Several of our citizens are putting 
wire fences of the latest styles. 

Myles Young is building a 
kitchen and wood house, and other 
wise improving liis residence

Mrs. M. E. Preston is removing to 
Elgin this week and will open up a 
eressmaking business there.

G. R HawkinsJ is erecting a 
drive house and stable and has the 
cellar excavated for his new brick resi 
deuce.

new

a

new

From early morn till late »t night 
the sound of carpet-beating falls upon 
the ear.

Mr. John Davis,"our blacksmith, is 
from"his sudden attack ot

be“jt!c.AV»co,L«an.

new

w.wtll
And Whereas*! he Municipal Council 

of the said Village have determined 
the said Debentures shall be 

with-

recovermg 
illness

•Mr. Jinkins, of Uncle Sams 
domains, is visiting at Mr. F. O. 
Knnwlton's.

Miss Kate Bolin has returned home 
from Montreal where she underwent a 
serious operation tor her 

Anyone wanting to buy 
a good recommend, would do well to 
call - il A. Brown, cur general mer-

Steacy Bros have commenced the 
erection of their new brick block. Mr. 
Aaron Sherman, of New Dublin, has 
tee contract.

Last Monday evening Miss Paul 
missionary at Port Simpson, on the 
Pacific Coast, gave a very interesting 
lecture in the Methodist church, on 
the manners and customs of the 
Indians in that country.

OUR PROPOSED TOWN HALL. that
payable in annual instalments 
in twenty years on which this By
law takes effect. Such instalments 
to i>e of such amounts that the 

■ aggregate amount payable for 
Principal and Interest shall be the 

each of the said twenty

Editor of the Reporter:
Sir,—On M- n lay next, 28th inst, 

the freeholders of Athens will vote 
town hall or no town hall. As they 
have the nower to say 
to have a prt>|ier building in which to 
hold public meetings and Vanaacr the 
town's business or not, woulo it not la- 
well lo think the matter over liefc.ro 
casting your vote either way. Eve.y- 

should be interested in our village 
The by-law is fairly put before every 

and the amount required annual)» 
After that, and even

sameear.
whether we arehorse with

same in 
years ;

AND Whereas the whole rateable 
property of the Village of Athens 
according to the last revised Assess
ment Roll for said Village, is the 
sum of One Hundred snd Seventy- 
Six Thousand, Eight Hundred and 
Twenty-five Dollars ($176,825.) J

And Whereas the present existing 
debt of the said Village of Athens, 
secured by debentures of the Mu
nicipal Corporation of the Rear of 
Yonge and Escott, before the sepa
ration therefrom of the said Village, 
is the sum of One Thousand Four 
Hundred and Fourteen and 53100 
Dollars, ($1,414 53), and no part of 
the said sum, or interest thereon, is 
in arrear ;

And Whereas for ptying off the said 
Princifial sum of Six Thousand Dol- 
lais and interest thereon it will be 

to raise in the several 
hereinafter mentioned, the

Boars.
Council tbisBy law read in open 

31st day of Ma.-ch, 1902.chant.
pure-bred animals of the above named 
for service. p R BLANCHARD.

Addison, Ont.

Clerk. Good
breeds

Bv-law read a second time in the 
council this 31st day of March,

BAYTOWNof Hannah Simpson, oneIn memory ^ . 10
who died March 16th, 1902, aged 18 open

1902.We understand that Mr. Sherman 
has the milk route to Delta.

Th» reaper death is gathering Philip Stevens is away on a trip to
Hi shelves in, one by one, Kingston with maple syrup.
And placing them where they will ^ Huffman and Jamea Huffman

—W - M i ÜSJ MTU. a.
The buds that here one arth did bloom, see(jjng IS n0\v the order of the day.
In heaven will brighter grow ; i qqle sueker*eeason is now at hand
For Jesus blots out all their stains I ald tl)e boyg are now improving their 
And washes white as snow. opportunities.

Quite a lot of seeding is being done 
at present as the ground is in quite 
good condition

Deacon skins seem to be in good 
demand, by the number of buyers 
through this section 

L Philip Stevens lost five valuable 
cows recently by the stanchions falling 
down and breaking their necks, and 
injuring swr-va others

Clerk DEVERAS
! Trial. Empire Oily track. New York^2.08

MfYTTPR 2*& Jin 8M" ^n'JJ^Ior ee’rlSm
- NOTICE" informftflim

■RJOflCE is hereby given that the furnished on ,ipi,l,catlon.wENDLiNG ()wner_ 
-LM abuve is a true copy of a proposed ,6.t pd BrockvUle.
By law which lias been taken into 
consideration end which will be finally j 
passed by th« council of tlio Village of i 
Athens, "in the event of the assent of j 
the electors being obtained, on the ; clear complexion, the
Fifth of May, 1902, at the hour ot woman-Have you
Eight o’clock in the evening, being one : ^ these charms through
month after the first publication thereof I TorBm Liver, Constipation,
the d ite of such first publici-tionTcing i -,|.oueness or Nervouêneee 1 
the second dav of April, 1902. aud j regtors them
that at the hour, day and place fixed in Dr ***££VU1-10 
said Bv-law lor taring the votes of .lie j “
E'-ctio s on the same, the polls will pleasure to take
be held for taking such votes ! Never gripe.

Dat d at Allien this 31st dav of | * ^ tod e certain cute. 25c.
March, 1902. ! utos'I0o oills. v

Bethuel Loverin, . T T> T A VIt X- VONClerk of the Village of Athens. ^ T' T’AVB 4

one 2.11 1-4.years.
for 90 years, 
before the debt is wiped off, it should 
be, and I beli«*ve can be. made to in*a»- 
lv, if not quite, pay the amount re
quired each year. Many of our busi 

who liave the heaviest taxes 
think that a good hall, with 

the ground floor.

I

ness men 
to pay
rooms on 
made to pay nearly the whole amount 

we don’t
* RUBY lipsrequired. Some will

hall to bring shows here, 
they will take away more money than 
they leave. Don't measure it in that 
way. People have to get a ceitain 
amount of enjoyment aud whv not 
bring con»panics here who will giatily 
their tastes in that direction instead of 
having them go to other towns to 
spend their money. I do not know of 
anv better place than Athens for a 
good hall for entertainments of every 
kind Ther- is a good country all 
around it, and so uisny villages near-by 
that would each send a quota here to 
any good entertainment and would 
each leave more or less money in the 

each time. I think that Athens

say
as

Yes, Hannah, thou hast left this world 
For realms so pure and bright,
You’ve changed your robes and gone 

to wear
A robe of spotless white. *t

That smiling face no more we’ll see,
But Jesus knows what’s best ;
That Mythe form that we used to know 
Is lying now at rest

Yes, we can surely say, at rest ;
Her sufferings now are o’er ;
And she will share the joys of Heaven 
With those that’s gone before

, , ed by a contemporary.
Hannah, dear thou hast gone and left fte writer’s idea, upon the subject are 
nannau, u .trikingly novel. For Instance, he di-

«11 crater Into four subheadingsAnd the house will lonely be ; rèlnwâter, soda water, holy water and
All your kindoe-s now we 11 think ot, br,n#_ “Water," he continue», ‘la need 
All your loving ways we’ll see. tor a good many thing*. Sailor» ns. wa-

ter to go to eea on. Water le a goon 
But dear brothers and dear sisters, thing to fire at boys with a aqulrtgun
That kind face you’ll see no more, and to catch fiehee in.” But •fce 'tran-
Till Jesus gathers you together treS
Oyer on that golden snore. flrovrolng If there wasn’t water to pull
Father, mother, thou art weeping,
And thy grief is hard to hear , which he said that pin* had eared many
Only think that she is with Jesus, Uree by people not «wallowing them.
And is waiting for you tnere. —" "I .

The Touneste» Hushed.
She was innocent and loving, When the great French chemist Cne-
Her sins though few are now forgiven; Tr#|d attained his hundredth birthday, hi

«rr-rsiro. —
Heaven. present. The old man made a speech

end lo telling an anecdote made a alight 
(Up, which his aon corrected. Old Che- 
Tieul turned around quickly and aald In ■ 
share tone, “Hush, youngster, when I 
em talking." And the “yonngeter" held 
Me tongue.

i

i

necessary 
years 
following sums :— them. Act like a 

Pleasant laxativeJ
vt

A Boy’s Baser ob Water.
A very original essay on water is quot- 

One or two of

Bdbre A/ler. Wood’s Phoiÿhodln*»

OOPVRIOHTS aft

ffSrSSS I ,n Athe,,6:bT
eoeolal notice In the

town
should come to the front and supply 
this want. Now is the time to im
prove our village and the 
accommodation we have for the ou-side 
public, the better wilt all classes of 
business he patronized.

Just think of it, ratepayers.
10 or 12 villages within a radius of say 
15 miles, and a 'ot of farmers’ sons 
and others having plenty of money and 
fine rigs to drive to this town with, 
who want some place to go to occasion-

ESiBrEt I THe POCKET CURE
to occasionally, and why not to a M certllK to cure

Athens, to » good show or entertain Therefore the Municipal Council of MUNN A CO., Indigestion and Dyspepsia aa
ment 7 I am a friend of the boys and Corporation of the Village of asi Br...»». »-w v.rh they are convenient *o carry.
hope that the ratepayers wall feci as I a8 lollow8 ^ ____________________ ________________  kYfoneThén your
do and help to build a pace o amus __jt shall and mav be lawful for — — m wives you trouble — Immed-
ment for them as I thrnk it Will help L-U shM.^a ^ ^ vi|lage o{ lirBI). ACHES 800 Fate relief. . «
to bring prosperity to our town. Jut , 1 h gile in the said „ OUHVCC They're «rothing to the «om.cb-u.qrre re*

l0°k T t oTo^sXtsTn'atatu’:: VUUge Z erect thereon a suitable HAND SHAKES
°dU4- " They are near,, all from Town Hall Building and ^ expend f r 'mag.n.thatb.OBU^ ^ ÆJ
the country and each helps the town’s the same the sum of Six -housano tho head-achoe or the nano ^lldlikeand 'revfnl distress after dome

prosperity by leaving a lew shillings doHarSj for the Council Ï?'the*seat of h^dred «i’nhem^^sc.Tr to tahkis. «0
"“V r,. ^ .t ». Lid ..b.,,..... «'-«sïisvssiaîm’ïïrsï

would be the same it mere a the Darp08ea aforesaid the sum of Six ^takable symptôme that

S'xrzrr zgz: SSsiîÆr, SSÆssSs
*.î-t,.'ûr-‘,,irLd.ing«...h.,„.»

sss'siifüs
ïSKSSfÆ -'rr£“ “ï's: Spring and Summer
a condition for instant, use-summer or ,e orih in tne above recitals NQW ,N SI0CK. "S A. WILSON, Brook,y.
win.er-is another absolu e nete»1^ Brl.w # ^ ^ Ph fl Q ^Y“k"
The present rented building.may be ' aUe at the As,e„ey of the A.. JVL- 0113.88618, 
therel1statdrange“ofrtheU engine no. Merchants Bank of Canada at Athens Merchant Tailor j rpe

j.i.gk^ta.n.0.™™ «■•“s" - hStaU. agat'afasgs The Eyes Feed
^ Si KS-SSS.5iZ-s.ai tte Brain.

necessity for more room fo P and sea)ed with a Corporate Seal and prices. _ lUv U1 LllU*
teke'po'Mt^e ground Hoor tor that ^^tltlhere^shauTe'raised and Reldy-tO" Wear Clothltlg PaTCIltS WhO BCgleCt thClT

purpose, or better still, nç> ’ 1 | ; d in each year by a special rate on ln stncK a fine line of stylish Light I CfaildfCIl’S CYÇS RFC JROTe

Gents’ Furnishmgs. : rflji
meetings, in excham, J mode " said Deomtures as the same becomes ; A fUu range of shirts, black and colored soft . LjfflEZijmjrCj thC fCCt Of

see-— » - ESESSS=E^ ; Imi X their m5.— That 111, Bv-law ah.ll at. K-.S.’S™'" "" "j ‘V" ™eS'°”e

t. iraces pen coimmoi a. Iwarfetbe feet-tne other
SS^fir”-“= • s g--™-* - “» ■“ 1 JOTSTSSSS-Se S wZ ZSZ liassesZSZJ**#»?

.KiStbU, ’■ - " '"■* woates Abon,
rffiTZa êbr ssr.h5S5rs ; A. *. Oh..^
hall. Respectfully youre^^ ^ ^wntyaiighthP,day of April, 1902, com- Lv . - • ' -“AIN m. A.BW

go YEARS’EXPERIENCETHIS ARTICLE REMOVED
better 8kk

There 1

i
■

■ i

g°
!

Dearest Hannah how we miss you,
But our hopes are bright and clear. 
For that glad ro-union yonder,
"When our lives are finished here.

Julia A. Simpson,
Seeley’s Bay, Ont.

i

t-z When Turtle. Were BIX.
Of the turtles It may be said that 

they represent the most ancient type of 
all vertebrates, resembling closely as 
they do the reptiles of their kind which 
exis.-d so far back as the mesozolcera. 
There were sea tortoises during that 
epoch which measured 20 feet in spread 
of flippers, while some tertiary tor
toises were not less big In body, meas
uring 12 feet from bead to talk

FRANKVILLE

s*. noticed theGoing from Athens, 
mills of Messrs. Running loom up in 
their red coat, trimmed with white. 
These gentlemen must be prospering 
as they are building a cheese factory, 

tral to Irish Creek, Rockspring and 
into the

we

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

sen
Frankville. As we came 
village we missed our old friend, \V. u. 
Livingston. He traded Ins village 
property with Mr. Munroe f >r a farm 
near the village.

The next change we notice is the 
ebange in the hotel, formerly owned 
by the late Mr. Edgere, which is now 
a handsome mansion. The exterior is 
modern and has a tine look, and we 
have no doubt thr t the interior, with 
its numerous and commodious rooms, 
is finisheSSwith equally as fine taste : 
by the proprietor, Dr. Burns It adds ' 
materially to the appearance of the

Not to Be Sacfillced.
The man who loves to tv.I us how 

His follow man shov.1.1 art 
Ami bills us to his tv;u Lings bow

Ami bail Hum as exavt.
If all the vui'.il wore good and wise, 

Revealing thrviitrh am1 through

What would inv good ma
No cause lui > « •-

And so we will be mortal still 
And go our laitering wu.xs.

Lest we might check the erm 's skill 
And miss his rounded phrase.

For it we never broke a law 
Nor had to start amw 

We ask it with a eeiib - of awe.
What would me good man dot

Â

village , .
We follow Mr. Livingston to his 

farm and we find him cheerful and 
contented, and he lms good reasons to | 
be so, for he has had a truly prosper
ous year oh the farm, a truly profitable
return from Ins apiary, and he has just I A Dpendtal state,
harvested and is now selhn0 Z, g He—Well, we can’t believe more than
of syrup tor nearly as many o ars. | ^ we hear.
Mr Livingston often receives evidence ghe—Oh. worse than that. I can’t be-
of resDPet. due to a l.fe of uprightness iieye more than half I say.- 
and integrity. It does pay even yet ; a Paraeite.
•* to do unto others as you wou 1 y ^ Towne—It seems .Tonkins has just dls- 
•should do unto yon." He has tlie j covered that he has a family tree, 
benefit of a stone road from BrockvUle , Browne—Yes, it’s an outgrowth of hia 
to Smith’s Falls, and he thinks if we , successful business plant, 

and tear on horse flesh - 
, étc , loss in

Conclnding the Story.
De Tnnque—M.V father is 80 years old 

I and has never used glasses.
1 O'Snaque—Always drinks from the 
! bottle, eh7

Lite.

count the wear
harness, buggy wagons
delays in doing thing, 1™ — --- ;
ing it at all, and the consideration of |
other.things, take it all in all a farmer j
living along a stone roadis soon bene j
filed $100 by that road.

W. S Houoh.

: Pro «frees.
Twi* said hv a Whig 
That a man with a gig 

fcjoyed a clear claim to gentility, 
l$ut a man who would now 
Win the parvenu’s bow 

!§*♦ beiiuic, t- v autt mobility.

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS
FROCK VILLE.

Patent
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which have hccn continuously used 
since its organiz e ion, were vacated for 
a few months to allow some much 
needed repairs to be made, when the 
lodge occupied quarters in the Orange 
Hall. This opjiortunity was made use 
of by the members to upholter and re
furnish the rooms, making them ha 
point of elegance, one of the most up- 
to-date in town.

Another evidence of the toundnesa 
of the r.O.O.F. is the fact that it has 
weathered adverse times and criticisms 
alike and has been doing nothing but 
" sawing wood ”—gaining in members 
and bestowing comfort and blessing ua 
the widows and orphans. Nearly all 
the members of the lodge have taken 
out .premiums in the Oddfellow^ 
Relief Association, thereby showing 
their appreciation of its merits and th» 
soundness of its principles,

Mr Ed. Tennant, one of the old 
members, who has been unable to be 
present at the meetings for over a year 
past, was given the pleasure of sharing 
in the gayeties of the At Home.”

The refreshment committee, which 
was composed of Mis. W. K. Earl, Mrs. 
Jos. Thompson, Mrs. Geo. Judson, 
Mrs. C. Wilson and Mrs. R. J.Gieene, 

for the efficient

I —A few weeks ago we intimated 
! our intention of devoting a portion of 
our time and apace in writing np a 
brief account of our visits to the farms 
of onr leading agriculturists in the 
surrounding country, illustrating the 
same with appropriate cuts. We pro
pose to also visit the different busy 
hives of industry in Athens and vicin
ity occasionally, and devote part of our 
space to them as well, the articles to 
be under the cognomen of “ Morning 
Strolls ” We hope to’be able to give 
a short account of our first stroll in our 
next and will visit the Athens Wool
len Mills owned'and operated by Mr. 
James F. Gordon. The article will be 
illustrated by a fine zinc etching of the 
mill

THEPROFESSIONAL! CARDS.
Athens Reporter

V'
SUITING ALL.. DR. C M. B. CORNELL.

BROOKVILLB

ISSUED EVERT

Wednesday Afternoon

t:: -BY-
buellstreet

PHYSICIAN SURGEON k ACCOUCHEUR
a a

a
13. LOVERIN

EDITOR AND PROPRIETORW- A- LEWIS.\
\ No nutter what th ’ir age or taSbe we suit all the 

„,d who want to be properly and economically

clohed.
/

Suits for Business or for Dress occasions ; and one 
ol the pleasing features is that our Clothing fits 
well and looks well.

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY
SUBSCRIPTION

&SS?0^'5»^™S‘m00Bnth.

dent unless a settlement to date has been

X
. ■;

\ -

M. M. BROWN- <4.

BOUNTY Crown Attorney, Barrister. Sol- 
I) i pi tor etc. Offices: Court House, west ^g Br^kTtile„ Money to loan on rear 
estate, ADVERTISING.

BU™Mme0fo“Æ^e«lonn”dtTnr”u^ 
for each subsequent insertion.

Professional Cards. 6 lines or under, per year 
$3.00 : over 6 and under 12 lines. $4.00.

Legal advertisements, 8c per line for first 
insertion and 3c per line for each subse
quent Insertion.

Liberal discount for contract advertisements

GOODWE’LL SAVE; YOU MONEY ON 
CLOTHES. C. C. FULF0RD,

BARRISTER SOLICITOR and NOTARY 
Public etc tor the province of Ontario, Can- ïda Dunham Rlïck entrance King or Main 
street, Broekville, Ont.

Money to Loan at lowest rates and on 
easiest terms.

I
/- 1.0.0. F. First

Annual “At Home.”
o ir Hats,. Caps, Shirts, Underwear, Umbrellas, 
Braces, Sweaters, Gloves and Neckwear, are all new 
and up-to-date.

^tâSrM$^ ĥtSMèenna?d. ___
charged full time. I

* eeale 011 One of the Most Charming Gath- 
tirings ever Held in Athens— 
The “Three-Linkers” Outdo 
All Previous Efforts in That

M. SILVER, money to loan

est rates.West Corner King and Buell Sts., BROCKVILLE
W. 8. BUELL,Barrister, etc, 

Dunham Block. Broekville. Ont.
is worthy of praise 

Line—Superb Music, Refresh- manner in which the refreshment, part
of the program was discharged.

Such an il At Home ” as this one 
One of the most successful gather- cannot fail to he of lasting benefit to 

held in this classic village i the order of which Farmersvil«e lodge, 
No. 237, forms a part.

All me tent were loud in tlwir praiue 
of the evening’s program and will no 
doubt always remt miter the even
ing with pleasant feelings.

The Fulford Orche-tra, of which 
brief mention was made before, was 
under the leaden-hip ot Mr. W. J. 
Reynolds nd certainly won the hearts 
of all yresHiit lor the swoll repertoiro 
of music rendered for the delectation 
of those present, and we bespeak for 
them a greater success on their next 
appearance in our town.

e
P g__We have the newest styles and best values in

Canadian
Office :a":

and ments, etc.American
Boots and. Shoes. MONEY TO LOAN. Gathered by the Reporter Scribe 

just before going to Press.to place arge same of 
current rates of interest on 
improved farms. Terms to

We have instructions 
private funds at 
first mortgage onimp 
suit-borrower, Aflyfom & „8HER

Barristers &o„ Broekville

mgs ever
. , _ . ... ..was that held bv Farmersville lodge

—Master Arthur Donovan is ill at j o.O.F., on Wednesd.y evening last 
his home here. I jQ rLcir- lodge rooms over Lamb’s store.

—Mr. W. A. Lewis attended the I For several weeks past the commit- 
Liberal convention at Delta on Tuas- ^ jn charge worked faithfully to 
day. bring the first annual “ At Home ” of

—Geoial “Dave” Dowsley. of the lodge to a suoocessful issue—and 
Frankville, was in town yesterday on the success it attained speaks Volumes 
business. (for the assidihty and perseverance of

I their unstinted’efforts. The lavishness 
—Two weddings are on the oalen- of tbe armng,ments ; the delightful 

dar*-une for to-day and one for next 
Wednesday.

ifiti&i

Store ^ LJ *

ftiu:

THE GAMBLE HOUSE.Atnens
Hardware

ATHENS.
THIS FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 

been elegantly furnished throughout in the 
ist styles. Every attention to the wants of 
sts. Good yards and stables..late

gue
FRED PIERCE, Prop.

refreshments ; the jollv company pre
sent, and the divinely grand music 

—Mrs. Kerfoot and child, of Smith’s I furnished by Fulford’s orchestra, were 
Falls, visited her mother, Mrs. Boyce, | an inspiration which all present highly

appreciated.
The committee in charge—the enter

taining committee—Messrs. R. J. 
Green, district deputy, chairman ; Geo. 
Judson, W. F. Earl, C. Wilson, Steve 

II. of Delta, is I Stinson,— ably fulfilled the trust im- 
spending a few days in town the guest posed on them by the members of the 
of her sister. Miss Victoria Bell. lodge, and in no small measure is the

this success that it attained due to their

CURES PILES IN 6 DAYSWe keep ionstantly on hand full lines of the following goods:
Paints SI.erwin & Williams and all the best makes, Oils, Varnishes, 
Brushes Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine Oil, Rope (all sizes), 
Builders’ Hird ware in endless variety, Blacksmith Supplies and Tools, 
Nails Forks, Shovels. Drain Tile, and Drain Tools. Spades and Scoops, 
Iron Piping (all sizes with couplings), Tinware, Agateware, Lamps and 
Lanterns,Chimneys, &c, Pressed Nickel Tea Kettles „
Wire 'all grades), Building P-per, Guns and Ammunition, Shells for all 
OnnsVl ruled and inlotl-d). Shot and Powder, *c„ &c.

a D > ni-ii^u Kt-ire-ts C imjiany. The cheapest and best way

__
Dr. Agnew*» Ointment might 

have a thousand testifying 
to Its merits as an absolute 
cure for Piles only, but it 

permanently all 
ner of skin diseases too.
Adam Brydon, of Deleware Ave., Chatham, 

Ont., is a well known man in the west, and what 
he says of Dr. Agnew’s Ointment can easily be 
verified. ** I was troubled for a long time with 
piles. On the recommendation of our leading 
druggist I tried a box of this remarkable oint
ment, and after applying for four or five nights, 
It completely cured me of this troublesome all- 
mf-nt. and 1 heartily recommend it to all like 
sufferers.” 35 cts.

Sold by J. P, LAMB & SON

over Sunday. REFORM CONVENTION.
—Excavating operations for the en 

largement of the Methodist church are Tbe Reform Convent ion held at 
Delta on Tuesday to select a candidate 
for the local legislature was the largest 
in point ot attendance of any held in 

The chairman, Alex. Stevens,

man- progressing slowly1^ 1 
—Miss Minnie NBél

cures

Iyears.
Delta, and secretary H. C. Dayisoift 
Elgin, had everything ready for busi
ness at the ap|>ointed hour. Resolu
tions of condolence with the family of 
the late W. H. Fredenburgh were pass
ed and feeling sjieeches made in sup
port of the same. Resolutions ot con
fidence in the Laurier and Ross admin 
istrationa were carried unanimously.

The nomination of candidates to con
test the riding of South Leeds resulted 
in the following being nominated by 
their respective friends :—C. E. Brit
ton, Hugh Wils m, John B. Wilson 

; and Dr. Sinclair, Gananoque ; Omer 
Brown, Delta : W. J. Webster, West- 
port ; Firman Cross, Lansdowne, and , 
W. A. Lewis, Athens. After brief 
8|>eeche8 by the candidates they all re
signed in favor of Chas. E. Britton, 
who was not prepared for business 
reasons to give- a decided answer for 
a lew days.

NA rent forth 
to send money to all parts of the world.
<yGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.

—Mr. Wm. Jacobs is engaged 
yeek in enlarging and otherwise ini-1 efforts, 
proving his residence and outbuildings. The hall was nicely decorated for the 

occasion and presented a very attract- 
—The annual Art School examina I |ve appearance to the one hundred and 

tions will take place on Saturday in I fifty guests present, who were made to 
the High School with Insjiector John- j feej home immediately on their

arrival.
The program was such as to lie in 

keeping with the other arrangements

Wm. Karley, 79

-tY
Main St., Athens. stun presiding.

BROCKVILLE
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.

__The Young Men’s Committee of
the Methodist church meets this even- „ _
ing at 8 30 p.m„ at the residence of of the evening, and was highly enjoyed 
Mr. George Lee. by all present.

” n I The chairman of the evening was
—Rev. J. DePeneier Wright, M.A Qrand mttgcer Lvman, of Broekville, 

of Roslin spent last w- ek the guest of #ho di8cbarge(1 y» duties in a becom 
his parents, Rev. Rural Dean and Mrs. I.
Wright, at the rectory. KWp

^UUCHUS
Pronounced by members of Domin

ion and Provincial Parliaments to be a 
first class Business School. Has your 
education been neglected I Do you want 
to improve it Y Do you want to become 
a good Bookkeeper or Shorthand writerl 
If you do our catalogue will tell you 
what to do. Send for it. Address— 

Broekville Business College,
Broekville. Ont

At bis right was seated 
D/D.G.M. Bro R. J. Green, and on

__Mr.S. Morris, who resides with his I his left Noble Grand D. Wiltse, on
brother, John, down on the Charleston behalf of Farmersville lodge 
road, has been quite ill for a number The Fulford oichestra then opened 
of days. His condition gives his I the program with a lively selection 
friends considerable anxiety. | after which Mrs. A. E Donovan and

been attending the Queen s University I ^ered ,q ,ct time and with
Kingston returned home ast tivamnM m„ch musical precision
to spend the summer vacation with hia ^ R reildered a taking
parents, Rev. W. E. and Mrs. Rey at the clOTe of whicb she received
nolds, at the parsonage. I a goodly amount, of applause. Miss

—A party was held at the residence I Lerney followed with a nicely rendered 
of Mr. Nicholas Ronen, Wiltsetown, I pjano selection, after which Mrs. W. 
on Friday evening. Everyone present ^ Lewis contributed a sweer vocal 
had a very pleasant evening’s outing. I wfth much effect. Grand Master 
Dancing and other amusements con-1 Lyman then made a feeling address on 
stituted the evening’s program. » | the many merits of the order. Mias

M. Green was called on for an in

manner.

IV.1 ’

^/■jHEMark

Bip.»» ot a Yaefct Owaer.
There Is no question that modern lux

ury has reached Its most extravagant 
pinnacle in yachting, which, in the elab- 

profusion of its expense, brings 
us very close to tbe latter days of the 
Roman empire. Take a single case. A 
boat like Colonel Payne’s 650 ton yacht 
Aphrodite carries a company of 60 men 
-captain, first and second mates, car* 

penter, chief steward, assistant stew* 
ard, 2 bedroom stewards, pantryman 
chief cook. 2 assistant cooks, chief en
gineer. 8 assistant engineers, 3 oilers, 
15 firemen and 19 men before the mast.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound

?m.SS

Stamps. The Oook Company Windsor. Ont.
BP-KtoB. i and 2 sold and recommended fay eu 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

orate
lit#^ i

Perfection Cement Roofing
THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

l

— Miss Nettie Halladay, after a 
visit with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and strumental solo which she performed 
Mrs. D. Fisher, went to Ottawa on with her usual skill. K. J. Green, U 
Monday to take in the trip in company D.G.M., then made an address on the 
with her parents to the city of Quebec the growth and merits of the order 
given by the C. P. R to the members Mr. Green was intently listened to and 
of the Dominion Parliament | his deal and forcible way ot speaking

. - , , carried weight with those assembled.
—Since the re-arranging of the | Lewis then contributed another 

Methodist S.S., classes some of them

No. 1 and No. 2 are sold in Athens by Jas. P 
Lamb & Son, Druggists.

fTYHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
_L favor because of their cheapness, durability, and general 
excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 

building ? If so, you should send for circular describing
these goods or apply to <

W. G. Md.AUGHI.IBI
Ontario

Mental Quiescence.
“Haven’t yon any positive opinion* • 

on any subject?”
“No. By not having positive opln- 

doesn’t have to X.[PROMPTLY SECURED!
Write tor our interesting books “ Invent-, 

or's Help” and “How you are swindled. 
Send us a rough sketch or model of y 
invention or improvement and we will 
you- free our opinion as to whether i 
probably patentable. Wo make a specif 
of applications rejected in other bai 
Highlit references furnished. J 

MARION & MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS * XI

Ions, you see. a man
himself out backing them up.-------  .ill pretty solo. On being called upon

have been doubled on account of lack for ftn addreagMessrs. W. A. Lewis and 
of room. Mr. G. F. Gainford has add- A g Dnnoviul heartily responded.
ed Mr. Fisher’s class to his. Mr. q-bege two gentlemen are always A uein.ion.
Gainford treated the entire class to ice I ap||reciate(l aa speaker8 ami eonse- Wlllle-Those goldfish you sent home 

Tuesday evening, the n»-|qllently what they said was higMy in- «“ “£_now do you know7

toresting to hear. All who were pre { took tliem out of the water,
sent say they spoke with more than ‘ * fnrll,,,i i,rown in 15 minutes.”

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE, usual force and eloquence on this
-------  I occasion. „ô„a..r. Brtdxe*.

A quartette by Messrs. Anderson re lg tbe history of London's
Clow, Connerty and Slack followed brldgcg |„ brief: Westminster bridge 
and was well applauded. Mrs. Dono- was begun In 1738 and finished In 174^ 
van and Mrs. Judson were the accom Blackfriars bridge In 1760 and finished 
panists for the evening and performed ln 1770, Waterloo bridge in 1811 and 
their duties ic/a very skilful manner, opened on June 18, 1817, Sont war 

inclusion of the excellent iron bridge In 1814 and tombed is 
program games of different kinds were iS19 and Jhe present ®n 0° .03^ 
indulged in until the swell spread of In 1824. befbg opened on Aug. L 183L 

refreshments was brought out a The Penalty,
tempting array such as au epicure «Did Mrs. Highllfe’s traveling gown 
might hunger after. Needless to say WPn?”
nothing like it has been seen in .«Yes. but It cost so much ebe bad to
Athens for a long time. give up her trip and stay at home.”-

When the inner man had been Tit-tins* 
fully satisfied those present who wish-
ed were given an excellent opportun- Give Kverrhod» ■ Cba»e .
ity of tripping the light fantastic till Emerson s dictum ““J w|,re he
the wee sma’ hours, which they did trea* )s all excelleiit rule to prac-
right royally. The delight ot the oug ,,fe lt ls human nature
occasion was further heightened by t ^ t^e level that ls expected of
the magnificent music f irnished by the ^ not necessary to waste time
orchestra. . . npon uncongenial peoplé unless you are

This lodge was first orgamz d in n<J tQ lbem by si rang family «es.
what was then known as Farmersville but „ „ ,mportant that all with whom I - 
—hence the name of the lodge—some y0„ rome m contact be stndiea, j
18 or 20 years ago. It . started with the desire on your part J
small beginniogs and by steady and for all ^alt'V^mward elrcuLiancJ 
persistent work by its members it has nothing .d lowed to prejudice
grown to large dimensions and occu- appearance n . Sweet to

the people. The same lodge rooms / "

wearnew
teU

IL IB I 
ialty 1 r

cream on 
ber being fifteen.Athehs m

I» (». Sm voyora Association. Assoc. Member Can. ( 
Society of Civil Engineers. ,

The practical side of science is reflected in

At a regular meeting of the Athene 
council, No. 175, Canadian order of 
Chosen Friends, held on the 18th inst., 
the following resolution 
recorded in the minutes of the council : 

To Jamet Ross Esq.,

IFF.m 0FF.0ES: 1 0T
was ordered

A monthly publication of inestimable value to the student of every day 
scientific problems, the mechanic, the indnsir.ii expert, the marufacturer, 
the inventor—in fact, to every wide-awake person who hopes to oetter his 
condition by using his brains. The inventor, especially, will find in The 
Patent Record a guide, philosopher and iriend. Nothing of importance 

* escapes the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre
sented in clean, concise fashion, so that the busiest may take time to read 
and comprehend. The scientific and industrial progress of the age is 
ately mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, and it is the only 
publication in the country that prints the official news of the E. S. Patent 
Office and the latest developements in i.ne fieid of invention without fear
or favor.

rpr P/IFrwr RECORD, Baltimore. Md.

At theDear Sir <fe Friend,-[-Whereas it 
has pleased Almighty God ih his infinite 
wisdom to remove by death- one near 
and dear to you, we the officers and 
members of Athens Council, No. 175, 
Canadian Order of Chosen Friends, in 
council assembled, desire to convey to 
you some 
heartfelt sorrow with you in this your 
hour of sore bereavement. Words 
weak to express our sympathy, but we 
pray you may haye grace given yon to 
say, “ Thy will be done ; Oh, Lord, not 
mine.”

In your loss of a winsome, loving 
daughter we lose s loyal Chosen Friend, 

much beloved and highly esteemed

ICA. ‘v

ilakes short roads.

AXLE
A kto.nd, light loads.

accur- token of our sincere and

are
should

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE C-NB DOLLAR PER YEAR.

WtPood for everything 
that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere. 

Had. by IMPERIAL OIL CO.

DUNN 6 CO’Y, J one
by all. May the loye ot God be the 
comfort of you and your estimable 
wife, and may you at last all meet 
where grief and parting shall be noBR03KYILLES LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS I

I X
CORNBR KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Oar studio is tbe moat complete and up-to-date in Broekville | 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices. 1

(gUilatiainction guaranteed

more.
Signed on behalf of Athens Council, 

No. 175,__Mr. and and Mis. Anson Hill
left on Saturday for their new home 

in Toronto.

M. E. Mullen, C. C.,
H. H. Arnold, Recorder. X .
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If you couUl rend a few of the Idlers wlt'eli com;» to lle*s<» offices from persons who have been freed 
from the miseries of itching, bleeding, or protruding piles, you would soon realize the marvelous power of this 
wonderful preparation. Here are two sample letters which show the heartfelt gratitude of cured ones :

Mr. John Tuttle, expression n, 107 Stewart street, Kingston. Out., states: “Like most men who do much 
driving, sitting a great deal, and often exposed to dampness, I have been a great sufferer from piles. As 
a, matter of fact. I had piles for a number of yç&jrrf. and tried nearly everything I could hear of in a vain 
effort, to get cured, but only succeeded when I used Dr. Chase’s Ointment. The first application of tills 
grand preparation brought me relief from the dreadful helling, burning sensations, and leas than two boxes 
made a perfect and permanent cure. I am grateful for this freedom from suffering, and desire others to 
benefit by my experience with Dr. Chase’s Ointment.'*

Mi. H Kelly, Cobourg. Ont, states : "I have used Dr. Chases Ointment for itching piles, and can truth- 
fullv snv that it has entirely cured nr*. Only persons who have endured the torture of itching piles can have 
anv Idea of what I suffered. Dr. Chase’s Oint ment brought me prompt relief from the misery, and has made
a thorough pure. I am thankful for this remedy because it has made life worth living. 1 cannot say enough
in recommendation of Dr. ( base’s (•»' tun ut.

Dr. Chase’s Continent has no worthy rival as a. euro for itelling piles and itching skin 
nos.sP8.se 1 of certain powers ov- r these aliment* which imitators are unable to reproduce. Vo 
hit el v sure of Dr. Chase’s Oint mnl hi i gir.g relief and cure, it is backed by the testimony of the best people
In nil parts of Canada. 00 cents a box at. al! dealers, or Kdmanson, Bates & Co.- Toronto.

■ ...

i sea ses. Il is 
can be aliso-

i

Sufferers From Itching Piles
Who Found Quick Relief and Lasting Cure in the Use of 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

••Matin- no distinction."'—It. V. Be-1 -»» -i« j« T,«
, tween Jew and Gent lie. But, accord- !

. u^lS THy M ADKETC l
after the events» lmd taught iriiu ! 3 III FT if I Al 111^1^1 £ 

I precisely what the vialpft and the I 1 » M kJ #
IS1 KRNATIONal LESSON NO. IV. J spiritual application meant. «S

APRIL 27,1902. I 13. An angel—Cornelius referred £
I to this heavenly messenger as a 

“man in bright clothing.**
! 14. Tell thee words—The gospel

Heard —The news message concerning Christ. All thy 
house—The assurance embraces 
them because.they were prepared, 

welcome

Sunday School
Jr#p tr ip ip #p

I orouio raruiei.' Market-
April 21.—TJiere wye only two 

load of oats offered on the street 
market this morning- They sold at 
48c per bushel.

Hay was firmer, 5 li>ds selling at 
$13 to» $14.tU per ton’hr UmothvZ 

Straw was firmer, one load soj^fng 
/ vio per ton.
Meats are all higher, ‘‘v.vept veal. 

Beef hindquarters are 50» per cwt. 
higher, at $8' to» $11 p?r cwt. Fore- 

j is sent not to be tho Instrument quarters are $1 to $1.50 per cwt.
2. Was come—There is no evidence of the conversion of Cornelius, but higher, at $0 to $8 per cwt,. Choice

simply to “show him the way or ulr(,u88CK are $1 higher, n«h$8 to
Cod more perfectly$p.50 per cwt., and common ones are 

15. As I began—While lie was ^ 1-0 to $2 ]llghBr, at $7 o $7.r,n 
had reason to fear that he would speaking, but before lie liad pro- p ir cwt Lambe ar„ ^ per |b. higln r, 
be censured until the particulars ceedfld far In ills discourse. On them ut to 12c [>w m. Spring lamb., 
were known, and he may have lias- —,,;re 1f11 each hlglier, at $4 to $s. 
tened his return in order to furnish cp^8' Actg j® * -- ‘ Mutton is 5(k to $1 hlglier, at ¥7

I 16." The Lord—Peter remembered t0«o,eat whitT^'l to 77|4e • do red 
cumclsioa-Tlie Jews who Uudbfecome , Christ"* words as recorded in Acts 7(^0 7(^,. ,lo g0oRP, 6«c Jdo. springi

Christian*? -This must have been the j *• o. r_what right or *>7o ; rye, 58c; barley (nîalt), 54 lo
whole cliurch at tins time, but St. 17- Wliat was l nuav ngu r v
Luke’s narrative was romnlled when power had I to oppose the manifest «OA* . OO. leeii, oo so o-a.Shey that were the Sroumctotou" will of tied that the Gentiles should 48c; peas, 84c; seed, cwt. Job, a 
had become a distant nartv ’ —Cam be received into the Christian church, slke, $L-.50 to $16.u0, do. red clovi r. 
WhL bCoScnûed-m nuted r Do‘”d -Bn mes. Withstand God-Op,rose or $6.50 to $9.25;, do. timothy, $7.80 to 
him chargé him with ’hei.m at resist God. He had indicated His w ill $8.25 ; liny, timothy, $13.03 to $14..-,0. 
fault —Barnes # ami Peter’s prejudices must give way. do. clover, $8 to $9; straw, $8 to

8. Didst eat with them-The disci , 18. Held their peace-Thsy op- $10; butter, pound rolls, 18 to 22a; 
pies would have rejoiced and would posed Peter no longer because they do. crocks, 15 to 17c ; eggs, new lain, 
have welcomed the further spread of saw that God had directed him In t 10 to 12c.
the word, as they did the conversion he had done, and that the Holy Tiromo Country Produce, 
of the Samavitar.fi (chap. vili. 14), , Spirit had ^orsed his action Toronto, April 21.-Butter-The of-
but it was a cause of offence that j Teachings.-^■lien the truth is pre fering8 contain a few dairies of fairly 
Peter had consented to become the seated to honest hearts their pi eju , • quality now and soon ther-i
guest of u Gentile. He had eaten dices are at wUt be pieuVy 2?'them. Cream., iL
with men with wliom there would , the best means of destroying error { flnr jrep|v Demand for all choice 
be no regard to the character of the and overcoming preju^ce and false buttoI. js *tronK We quole ; Cream- 
food, nor to the way in which it was opinion is a revival of religion. Though m ints • •• to 28c solids ”1 to
prepared.—Cam Bib. ,« is the duty of men. to repent that ^"omis J8 to 20<; dairy nmim!

1. From the beginning—The apostle ; they may receive forgiveness of sins, jj* choice ’ 18 to "Oc’■ large rods
furnished a detailed account of all ; yet none will repent unless led to do , Hoice. 18 to li)c : Tubs' 11 to 16 !
the facts 111 their order. It is lire- so by the Holy Spirit. m ml dim apid low 10 to I ' ■.
clsety the intimate manner-in which PRACTICAL SURVEY. - Eggs—The market is firm at 12c.
live l°mrh're ?^c?wov°in^‘with'"each That -God Is no respecter of per- w|U, a good demand and liberal off. , -
other that produces convict.on and 1 sons*' commends itself to tho Judg- Potatoes—Demand is strong and
silences every duvht meat and conscience of men. It makes offerings is Vlierai. The market N

а. Praying -- It was ubonit noon. nQ dirfercnoc wjth God in His treat- steady at the advance. Prices nr.;
leter was on the housetop. The flat . much money they hl< a<l.v at die to (»5e on track hernroofs formed a convenient place for ment of men how much moneyin y nmj 6(). (;llt8ldr -0lll of „lor.. ,)0tn- 
retirement. In a trance—Or eostacy. ' may have, or how well educated and nrp AVOJ-tii 75 to 80:*.
A state of mind when the attention is refined, or iiow ignorant they may Poultry—-TJiere is little demand, of*
absorb./d in a particular train of how high they may stanl in ferings are light and the market is
thought BO that the external senses ». 01 ° * quiet Prices are steady at 12» to
are partially or entirely suspended, the estimation of llu.li fe loxvs, 01. ^ fQp wfi|,.ftlttP|l fresh-killed tur- 
—Barnes.. He was tranisported out of j wlmt official positions they may k(,VR ajld (U> t() j,0>. for Chiekei\s. 
himself ana put into a mental state hold.; God will treat all alike. lie Baled* Hay—The market is qui *t, 
tu which lie could 01 seern objects be- : j1(ddH tQ the same standard, to with liberal offerings and a light d •-
yond the apprehension of mans nat- ««wa|k tlie light as He is in the mai id at $10 on track hr re for No.
ural powers. - llackett. A great H hV t tlmotilv.
sheet— W hat tiie apostle «aw was j Because the Jewish people were the Baled * Strew—1There in only a 
an extended sheet, tlie f°5“’ ***™e,™ I children of Abraham according to -“light deiniutd and offerings am l b- 
of which were held up a*s it. were bj t! neHb, they tliouglit that they oral. The; market is quiet at $5 hi 
miUes oï uJclTsky ' «lone were the inheritors of the track here.

б. And saw', eUs. - The vision re-' promises made to him, anil that the Hrtttoh Live Stork Markets, 
presented the whole animal creation. - Gentiles had no part nor lot m the
TJiere xvere in it living creatures ty- | matter, lienee they despised them. In 
pica! of each kind, not a multitude of 1 this lesson God taught them wlmt is 
the some sort ul birds and beasts. ” 1 elsewliere declareti : “For lie is not 
All kinds of animals were there, do- ' a Jew, whicli is one outwardly ; nei- 
mestic and wild, clean and unclean, ' ther is that circumcision whicli is 
together with creeping things and outward in the flesh. But he is 
fowls of tlie air. i Je\v, which is one inwardly ; ....«

7. Slay and eat —“Thb.t is, any ! cumcision is that of the heart, 
one of the animals exhibited to him, ! tho spirit and not in the letter ; 
without regard to tlie distinction of j whose praise is not of men but of 
clean and unclean.’’ This particular 1 God.J’ Kom. ii. 28, 29. It took a 
vision was suggested by Peter’s hun- \ miracie three times repeated to con-

I vince Peter, who was a Jew, and
8. Common or unclean By com- ; wjlo bad good religion at the time,

mon, whatsoever was in general ime tluit ,1C ollgllt to carry the gospel 
among the Gentiles, is to be und*- , t Cornelius and his friends who 
stooxl ; by unclean, every thing that | w Gentiles. It shmvs that a good 
was forbidden by the Mosaic Jaw-. per6on may KOmetimes entertain 
However one word may be considered ‘ r„- nas explanatory of the other. The rab- : sentiments that arc wrong for a 
bins and many of the early fathers 1 lonÇ time, until they become deep- 
believed that by tlie unclean animals 1 seated and difficult to give up. If

pains had not been taken to show

Gentile* Recel veil Ina> the Church—Acta 11:1-18 
Commentary.- 

that the Gentiles had received the /
gospel and bad been baptised spread as well as Cornelius, to 
throughout the whole country. Had the apostle’s message. — Rackett. 
also received—Tlie manner in which Shall be saved-'They were indeed 
the fact la atated ahowe in the firat "•>»' *»ved, with a present aalva- 

...... , , „ . . tion ; and 3ret, now that Christ isplace that it had made a favorable pre8L,„te(li acceptance is necessary 
Impression on the apostles and breth- to a final salvation.—Whedon. Peter
ren.

that Peter was summoned to Jeru
salem to defend his conduct ; but he

that information:*—Hackett. The cir-

»

Lennon, April 19. -t’atllr to day arb 
weaker at from 13» to 14c per II»., 
dressed weight ; refrigerator b ef is 
;tic per lb.

Lending W lient 31 n ikeis.
Following are the closing quota

tions at inipcriant wheat centres 
to-day :

Cash. July.
.. - 80 3-8
.. 71 8-8 75 5-8 
. 83

New York..’. .........
Chicago....................
Toledo.......................
Duluth, "No. 1 Nor.... 74 5-8 75 3-8 
Duluth, No. 1 hard.^ 77 5-8 —

78
ger.

l or onto Live Slock Market.
Kxpori cattle, choice, per cwt. ?T» J> Lo Ç '■ ! » 

do medium.............................. iq. 5 «#*
is?do eov/s .............................

Bulehcrs’ cattle, picked
Butcher.-.’cat 1c, choice.........
Butchers* cattle, fair..........

do connnou...................
do cows..............................
do bulls.............................

Feeders, short-keep...........
do medium....................

Stocucrs, pci
tin light _____

Milch cows, ©■tell.. 
op, ewes, po 
nbs. yearlings, per c
do spring, each.......

Hogs, choice, per cwt 
Hogs, light, p'jv cwt..
Hogs fat. per cwt
Hogs, sows_____
Stags.......................

ii 2.) lo i> 7o 
a 00 to .» t ' 
4 75 lo 5 <•
4 00 to 4 X
3 00 to 4 <>» 
2 5'» to 3 JS 
•I 00the Gentiles were meant.—Clark. At 

any time entered - The devout Jew i Peter that he was wrong in enter- 
exercised great care in observing the twining each a feeling, and if the 
ceemviiial distinctions between clean : circumstances attending the case had 
and unclean. Ezek, iv. 14 ; Dan. i. 8-12. not, so to speak, dovetailed together, 

V Hath cleansed—God made the he might have gone to Ills grave 
distinctions between clean and un- entertaining the false opinion that 
clean ftfr wise purposes, and now for religion was only for the Jewish race, 
equally wise purposes those distinc- Many have imbibed a somewhat 
lions are removed. He had autlioi iiy similar error in regard to God’s elect-» 
to give the law ; He line authority to ing, from all eternity, a certain por- 
revoke the law. Make not thou com- tion of mankind to be saved, and 
mon (R. V.J—'"The old dispensation is the remaining portion being fore- 
now tc give place to the new, and ordained to be lost. They called 
Peter is taught that men are not to them tho elect and non-elect. Now 
make such distinctions and^sepaVa- (jud never did an Inconsistent or un- 
tien» longer.* "i or meat destroy not rPasomiWn thing. IV would have
lh.lÀWmïk °r «0tl" 1{om xi'. -^O- been both had such a decree ever

10 Three tlmce-For the greater bppn| nia(]„ ,|x, „„ve or to ,.onile„in
andïa^tmg impression might be made ; » P.'T»»" with.°."! r«W<r' to his own 
on the nrustle's mind. Comoro l’liar- I decisions woul.l be unlike and un- 
noh"** dream .(Gen. xli. 32) and Jos- worthy the (ro<l of ore.

lo
3 10 to 4 
« uo to 1 2 »
2 W to 1 oi) 

35 00 to 50 Oil
3 75 to 4 50 
5 75 to « 75 
2 50 to ti O'» 
0 25 to 0 0-t

<M to U (W 
00 to 0 .Ml 
00 to U V0 

0 OJ to 2 Ob

Slice*
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Bradstreet’» on Trade.
Tfiere is sareelv as much activity 

In trade centres immediately adja
cent to Montreal as there was last

satisfactory, and 
busfnessB is very |»ix>misiag. At To
ronto this week wholesale trade, has 
not lk*eu quite as active as it wae 
a week ago. Badness, so far as trnv. 
liters' arm mail onh'vs from Ouarlc 
as well as from the Northwest go.

Travellers' orders are very 
the outlook f->r

cpli's inter prêta. I >:i Hier o
up ugain—Tlv* reception o the whole * H;;raanit.v is more extravagant ! 
into heaven again was designed to ! with anathemas than with prniso. I for.y satisf.ii*tor,\. At Quebec con-
point out that it waa a lesson which J _____ I h.derab|e activity has been noticed
God hnd as directly sent as of old He .. . . f thl, b: wholesale circle* during the pnxtwent the law on Slnai.-Cam. Bib. I ,m 1*. . ever,'lay life - V^r- w"“k" I!",'",,nPKS ‘d Uam U»n con-

11 Behold—Behold Iiow remarkably ‘ 1 ' unties «tthfactory. Tlie null* and
tlie incidents coincide Tliis shows - _____ factories are busy on contracts for
that God le directing in tlie matter. r | goods, ami shinui.Mits to various uiar-
Imniediatelv—St. laike tells us (chap. . “What are you swearing about ?” > km. centres tn the country continue 
x. 17) that when Voter had aroused il qui red the senior member of the large, iieiail trade lias been fairly 
from hi» trance lie was "mueli per- firm- ,, . ,, jiictlve, the masses Lming well
nlexe<l in himself'’ (R. V.), not know- “Oh. that new off ce-loy, repli ini , j |.-> -nd and wages being satisfactory, 
ing at first how to apply what lie the silent partner ; “he’s never to be There Is a fee ling of confidence among 
had seen and heard. Three*men—Even fourni when he’s wanted.’* ! the jobbery. Failures have been few
the character of the.se men is de- “Hereditary. 1 suppose. IDs father s in i umber since the first of tho
tcribed b.v Luke (x. 7) ; they were a P<>1 ceman. you know.” month, and payments continue fair
good, trustworthy m^tv Unto the -------- ! for tills season. At Winnipeg t liera
house—The nngel that appeared to “im sorry, Mr. Crabbe,” said Mrs. has liera some further expansion in
Cornelius had told him where Peter Star vein. “Hint wo had* to make Hie u liolesale trade circles. At tlie Coast
lodged (x. 6). ami when the messe n- | $x>rtioîM» of steak so small this morn- j the demand for staple goods has 

found the details true it must j ing. But the .snowstorm made meat ber ti fail t - active this week. The 
encouragement to - scarce and—” î -Kiilook tofÇ business is improving.

I “limier the crcunistancrs. Mrs. Va; merits pro o l.v fair. Business at 
this God | Star vent,” he replied, as lie struggletl London has been fair this wet*k. Tho 

had spoken to him with a voice, but i w.th hi» yntrlion. “1 think it rather deliveries of conn try produce, iiirlud- 
here “Spirit spoke to spirit,” silent- i considéra tc of you : our sufferings -trig grain, have been Inodernic be- 
ty yet clearly. Nothing doubting— j are over f-o much sooner.” ean.-e* stocks are very muclf reduced.

ger»
have been an 
them

12. The Spirit—Before

Ik
GLANCES AT THE FASHIONS 

SEEN IN THE SMART SET
k

i Some Gowns of the New 
York Inner Circle of the 

400 Described^i!1
> (Bt Avgusta Phescott)

ÿ |! -2-^r ■ —....................... ........—■■■1 *nr *r wr ve rr 7rir»r7riT re rrmr+wr wr irifipif ?rirar if ir »r If »r if w
One of the raoet economical of fine 

dressera le Mre. John Jacob Aetor. 
She is not obliged to “scrimp” as 
other women understand scrimping, 
vet she does not spend a fortune 
In her gowns, 
that are in harmony. This spring 
apé' has
grey andyfone In blue.
Sweep 1
pedestrian, and both 
ing up ok the street. J 

The blue^ Is In the ora-fashioned 
shade of novy^bllwv-affd is trimmed 
with wide bands of braid stitched 
on both sides.

as an attraction last year and the 
year before.

Why not get a simple little printed 
muslin and mufce it up in the way it 
should go ? You will want a sheath 
skirt, as close as possible around the 
hips and as full as am orchid around 
the foot. Tlie orchid skirt is one 
of the new skirts. So la the morn
ing glory skirt which is extremely 
Cull.

The flounce can be one that Is 
pointed at the top. It can be cut in 
great points so that only ten of 
them are needed to encompass the 
skirt. The bottom hangs straight and 
even and Is finished by a hem.

Around the tdp of the flounce there 
are narrow black velvet ribbons run, 
and these are threaded In and out 
of a band of insertion which finishes 
the top of the flounce. At the top of 
each point there comes a little black 
velvet bow

The belt need be only a band of In
sertion with narrow black velvet run 
through It. Two-inch-wide insertion 
makes a good belt.

This season so many pretty belts 
are made of insertion: The kind that 
will accommodate a ribbon is used 
and the velvet ribbon is run at top 
and bottom. Any color may be 
chosen ajid the belt is so inexpensive 
that one can have half a dozen- 
on© for each suit, run with ribbon 
to match.

A charming way to finish the 
wrists of your summer dress is with 
a ruffle of the printed muslin. Be
tween ruffle and sleeve use a strip 
of insertion for a cuff and run two 

! narrow ribbons through it.
I A great many summer wrists are 
i cut very low in the neck to set oyer 
• a yoke of white lace. This pretty 

fashion permits the leaving off the 
yoke for evening and dinner occa
sions. The only neck finish required 
for the waist is the little black vel
vet ribbon run through insertion.

The stock is a simple matter of 
needlework with velvet run through. 
At one side of the bust there may 
be a big chon of black velvet rib
bon. And for the hair you will need 
another chon of black velvet to 
match the one at the bust.

April showers are here and the May 
flowers are springing through the 
soil. The showers and the flowers 
are Hie signal of sprlngr 
Mo her Nature fkMHfts her gay) hues 
the woman goes out Into the world 
upon summer shopping bent. /That 
she must soon be a summer girl she 
knows.

The most apparent fact In herf 
spring catalogue is the one whlchf 
tells her that It is to be a white 
summer, .perhaps not (all white, bjrt 
so nearly so that you inigilt as^wcU 
say white.

Who cares if a gown be m moon-
colored yellow, just off the cream The waist Is a Russian blouse, 
an<l ouly a little deeper ? i'or tun- open ln front ov,,r a French red 
a e y for her who i* to be In the shirt waigt wjj|,h ls substituted 
while swim, this color comes this jor one Qf white on some occa- 
year n becoming tones. Instead of 8ion8. Trimming the skirt there 
the blue-white which I» becoming are long bands of the braid that 
oi ly’to the fairest blondes, the clear come dom, eacll side of the front 
tjpe, it comes in a deep tone, almost and curve around the skirt at the 
crenm, and In oyster grey, which Is tieud of an undulating flounce which 
?mte white, and in the grayish blues grow8 wider in the back, 
tluit ore smoky in their depths. with tills wuit a very large block

.ilany Shades *»f While. f hat is worn. It turns up in the back
You will be surprised to find how j with a big bow and there is a 

many shades of while there arc, and ; sweeping plume around the brim,

as
She chooses suite

o walking suite, one in 
are

ttk, much longer than the 
re hold-

Both

Mrs. Aster’s Gown.
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!my/ Crisp White (iowns.
Scoiety girls who dress a great 

ueai and have a great many gowna 
are Hclccting the crisp materials 
wh'cii arc fasliionable this year. 
Ti:t*se materials give ;;u appearance 
uif youth that cannot be obtained 
from any other kind of stuff.

They are crisp and fresh, young 
and natural looking, quite different 
from the obliging, aesthetic type, so- 
called, and for a change very re
freshing. Just how they will stand 
the wind and the weather, the sea 
breezes and the mountain fastnesses, 
it will be for summer to disclose. 
When first made they are charming.

Flounces are varied by trimmings 
of white satin riblion. To make a 
flounce trimming get a whole piece 
of white satin ribbon, baby width, 

if you are contemplating the mulcii- Black Fuede gloves complete this Toko it and tie it into a rosette, or 
ing of a white cloth dress you had very elegant street gown. i sew it into one, if you are not expert
better take along a bit of the goods, The idea that the boots, the enough to tie It. Let there be several 
for in- matter how lino an eye you gloves and the hat make the cos- I long Ioojks to tie it. Take this rosette, 
II; i v t for color you will surely m.iko tume is one that grows upon you wlvcli must be as big and as firm as
a mi-take and como home with some- this season. The extreme neatness a white love apple, and fasten it at
thing that does i.ot match at all. of the new shoes, with.their polish- ! the upper edge of the flounce. If de-

Tlie color of old lace Ls a popular fKj leather sides, their brilliant lips ! aired you can place such a rosette
our for the very light cloth gown, and their soft tops, excites admir- I at interval*» all the way around the 
It is a yellowish white, very soft and at ion and respect. They are heavy, skill, or you can use three rosettes 
Immensely becoming. There are very these new spring shoes, and very to trim lbc front of the skirt, one 
few who cannot wear ii. You will sensible, though they do not go above the other, with six inches be
hind that it mikes up delightfully .,’)0iit branded with that accusa- tween.
iwlth ecru and tan laces and with tion. The short-sleeved girl of summer
Irish crocheted point in the un-, jt is really time to put on new is certainly here, and she will remain 
Reached thread. shoes in nearly every part of the and multiply. The sleeve that is chop-

Sucli lovely softness as there is in country. As soon as snow is past ped off at tlie elbow is tlie sleeve 
this lone carried through a whole the low shoes are brought out ‘and that will be worn in August. There 
gown. To dress L. up a little or women who like to look neat around nothing difficult about its making, 
b.ight u it a id bringo.it ill c Dr tlie feet welcome this economical It iw cut off and finished with a ruffle 
of your checks you wdl want a thou escape from the easily roughened the dre«s material, that is all
ot panne pink vilvci. just upon the top boot. j and very simple It is.
bust with two hanging ends finished Many New York women wear low' j There are fancy ways of making 
with velvet knots. Yuur belt a.id fij,oes all winter, 'and so prevalent | Hieeo short sleeves. They can be cut
stock may be Lite same or you can do- wa8 this custom during the last sea- ! off above the elbow and completed
part from this custom and wear a 60II tluit clergymen preached against i with a wide, «harp cuff, which turns 
pink lo.-e iti your liait, one at your |t and doctors wrere interviewed up- buck and stands out 
neck a *.d one ;n your belt'. on jt« ill effects. Even with the open ' Ouitize curf. Or the sleeve can be cut

V. ;n : -t not be cUjipocJed that tins worked stockings were the low slices I off below the elbow and finished in 
cion. u.cii is the co.or of oi l lace worn and New York women actually ; Hie same way.
is designed sptci.;iiy ami only for the trod the snow and tramped the ice I A lovely cuff places the elbow in a
house. Far from it. This soft shade with those Priscilla shoes buttoned bag with a cuff below the elbow, 
Ls m-ide up into stn-ci. gowns and is t>v oldv a 6intriG button at the ankle. •')n<l the cuff is finished with hanging 
worn with pink di corn Ilona or with *The Priscilla, or the colonial, tie of l*mo.
bows of brown velvet, vvh:ch are spring lias made its appearance. It There it* one sleeve that is most 
real l.v far l>t:t ter for ti.c afreet. j8 low atvtl rutlwvr vvkIiv it, t lie toe. Beautiful o, all. It is the a'."eat bi tn-

Taki- *uch a rowii a ml tuuk tlie j8 hiffli in the heel, but, after the on a sleeve, am! it is made outof mus- 
blouse waist. Tuck the sleeves ami Cuban pattern not the French heel bn, lawn, cloth or velvet. It is large
let cuffs of old l.iou finish tlie wrists gtvle nor the fouis Quinze. and constantly grows larger. From

"• puffs of lace above them. ' " being tight at tlie shoulder it grado-
I.i-l tho yoke be a lace one and , 1 h‘" sl,r,,‘S sl,ue- ally widens until It is perfectly iin

let tlie collar be of the doth with The heel while high, is square and \ mense around the hand, while It
lace over it. Thru let tlie belt and ! supports tlie ankle. There is a big I shows a beautifully gorgeous lining,
bust have a. very little coffee brown g;m mi.tai Ujiclde upon live Instep ! The outside of tlie sleeve Is trim-
velvet in tile shape of a twist ami and tlie shoe has a tongue. Behind nied- not n ! ways with a band of vei-
HOIW tiny brown velvet roses made tbe tongue there is a little strap ; vet hut sometimes with straps of in-
up Ironi velvet by tlie yard, not arti- | and button. The sole is heavy and 1 «ertion. if it be a lightweight sleeve,
fici.'t 1 roses, hut "mavle’ roses. An ; ,, ;8 ;be doubted if fair woman, j lite straps extending up tlie arm.
aroma of refinement will hang j her protective petticoats, will A sleeve is worn beneath tills, and
wim.nl «Il s gown. suffer in hcaitli front this sty le of the more delicate the undcrsleeve is

j low slioe. ! the prettier. It should be of a soft
, , . ■ A woman who dresses remarkably I.nuisine silk, of beautiful hue, and so

One o. till- most charming creations u_ttnd who 8houllj do so_is \ir< fine m Its texture that it will crum- 
“f u"; a.miiuer is a gown of c, |eg ,)ana ,jib5on. An habittual : Plel'ke a web vet shakeout again
choeol.no colored veiling, rather attendnnt at lll0 rose sltow, n wo- w.thout a wrlnklet 
pel, Ui ■re 1 k. a clioclntc-au-hu . „„„ of m;1K„ificpnt physique, a fash- |

Id Sk.rt In o. svvcc|, l(.nbtli, l.nl lonahie woman, in one sense of tlie
in luck- from the belt ilovvnnt.trl woril_ 8;lc [s beautifully gowned at 
to v.ic iiem. and the vva.st is ma e n|| ymR8 She wears tlie tailor made 
tin Sillin' jv^v' all tucks front Hire . , tvpe8 Bofteneil b.v laces and cldffons.
to l.rtr»4r?tl, a little pouchy ef.ect | J[,r8’ Q „ p 1Wm„nt makes you i
ovi l the fi ont of lllp y.'lt' i forget slie is a grandmother when ,

There Is lace upon tins goal. i vo|1 gpp her bronze gold lialr brush- |
upon ul. fhe drosses oi spring, vv he- , • , ay from lu,r temples In great | , A good man does good merely by
tlur they be lor the street or the purve8 whUe the front is brought ; hvlng.-Butwer. 
house, nut, tlie l.ice in tins e.ise is , v.,, tlie evebrow puff.

li p yoke, with a point in j „ Belmont's favorite color is Ko. Maude, dear,, it would scarcely 
tin m.vidle ot tlie front and with tap- ; ' , 8Drln„ gbr wear- *>e dignified i<> speak of a canon ase„ng sides. There is a waist yoke ’"Lt^green cloth ««e of the big guas of the chuÿd,.
bul 11 c(iai> ** upwni.l fiom tlie licit , ,,, , , _ * Kiaoir iand looks something like a continua- "\^n„^k ^f took“

Brisking them! 1 ; <lercd with tho brilliant braid.
There arc some very smart dresses j' Buying for Summer.

In line country, smarter far than ; It is time to be out and buying the 
’ those in London, and there are Amer- j Hun.mPr K,nVn. You can do so for a 

Scan women who make their money vlittle The lovely printed mus
sed their clothes go farther than j ftpe VPry c!lpap and there

Thrv' arTnot àhva vs the women | figured chiffons, chiffonettes they arc j Wh(in „ man is known as Mrs. 8o-
« so weh ! The^Fremdi” S "usband Woa.e is hope,ess.

tvoé tf'drrss nml to make their : the art nouveau muslins quite throw i Some people complain that they
IU tu rn -fit” nlwavs and very into -the shade the mercerized goods : never get a chance to do anything
Clothes setm v"* " whleii 1, : ! the centre of the stage 1 except the things they can't do.
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CRf'WN OF IRISH POINT AND BRIM FACED WITH TULLE AND ROSES.

like a Louis

/

VlHM*ulntc-nii-Lttll.

rÎ THE CHIP BASKET |
is s

iævsssSL
I

Uttoti ;in a

?\rr«. fi«ius.«ip—Your wife’s very ex
travagant, i»a’t she?

Mr. Ilnmrck Wlmt makes you 
tliink Hint ?

Mr». Gav.>:si|> -Well. î notice she nl- 
wiiy» goeti ia for the most expensive 
things.

Mr. Henptck—Not always. “Talk is 
clir;ai>,” an«î she r-opr in for that.
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auction or eon pork. till
can. in a large meaeure. be counter.

sa ajîtsvï i=jïfe«
srsfa fSSSSK.*JS5

torice tor examination, aiid com.

The isolation of the farmer, natur- alyflel} would be of more than per 
ally resulting from his occupation, „>lml interest to the senders they 
in the earlier days of settlement in "ave bee^publushed. endiug
Canada, kept him out of! touch with wUJ| t,® biat (>f October 8.164 doses 

best calculated to assist him in ^ tubercuiin were prepared and jor- 
large extent warded by this division to the i.ov 

ernment Veterinary In*Peotors. „
In the Poultry Department success

ful tests have been made as to meth
od» of feeding to bring about the 
largest production of eggs at tile 
time, when they command the high 
prices. A table showing the relative 
value oC different sorts of poultry 
for speedy and profitable fatteningwas Result of further experb
mente ; and a comparison has lieen 
made of different breeds as to their 
powers of annual egg production.

to speak of the agency,_ sir. We must hLbrl ifaro'staying, In

B6“We wM*tTlie tell you 1 We won’t ! Piirto. [g [ram Captuln Lacy.

I won’t hear of it !” Sir Harry ga p^ hc llaB been regarding as his
excitedly. “What are Lacy and Anne whjn ^ iu_,aw mid Ono Is Irom his 
to me compared to you and y daughter till Inn. And Bingham Lacys 
wife 1 Don’t say you’re going away 8 * written with honest unre- 
to leave me, George; I won 1 eerve, and sincere and humble np° °/
3'on long, and I'd give a year of my having acted dishonorably
life, if I had it to give, to see yon and glee tor^ rM toward him and 
your little wife in the old castle yon- ™ dauKbter. concisely ln.orms Mr. 
dor, and to see a child of yours-a ‘th,t t„e writer cannot Mt
son or a daughter of yours, my son marrlagc engagement with Miss

on my knee before I die I ... Dearie, for the reason that h jed
And while poor Sir Harry is blinded rl(fd ulready ! Ha has been married 

with affectionate tears at the pleas (or ,aore than three tvef;^8'h l bP,,a 
teg domestic picture lie lias drawn. to the ,ady to wfrmjhe *>ad been 
Gillian wisely thinks It Is high time long and deeply attached. . 1 “Plch
for lier to go before she is enlighten- fr0m the fact of bis mar lnKd oon.
,si ,ui to details of the future. had been one of tender ana u ^

• I i iiink 1 will say good-night now tTollable affection on botl . ,
to y-oll and Ste Haîry8dear George”! only thing that rEco»cd« h»mJOt his
wii« hitvb with down-cast eyes and erratic conduct In the ma hot ^J-rose cheekl "It is past. 10 M1ss Deane "tar'riaji^^^

Tto very k=Band likes his

I ZE^^geTugC "K^'ir. 3l^Hngiwirtegr' ^mX

' the'e'^indwiy8 ‘Goodnight. father,’ „i.n .mart for hU ’erratic conduct. 
t it will please him so much. I ll punish him and ,llls. J “bcir
X "No, I can’t,” objects Gillian, red they are ashamed to lift 'jP 4" f)f

I A Prettv Irish Romance. X to the tips of her little ears. But bendB. The preposterou P .
I A Pretty ms * ................................j when sheHornes beside his chair and tl,ose penniless aristocrats! Illl make

bids him good night with a timidly my Lady Darner, and S.r Harry
■♦♦♦♦****** v—rs-r-r-^-v Theie i8 to proftered kiss, Sir Harry Hasps her Captain Lacy, and the whole_ crev

He looks very happy and very hand- , ^.aforesaid Ibaîl. an’ U, his arms and kisses “n,‘ of the high and mighty earla^nd
some as goodlv a soil as a fatliei s , In. a gran „ th tin- blesses her fervently. honorables smart for this, H hertey es eoald ^st on, as lie stands oppo- asll 1. s a, »U“ » ™ |B to pe -Good Might, my jewel. My own f<>,. this, OT my mlTv n onev and
Site sue H irrv’s chair, and the sunken bits. Misther ueorb sweet little daughter—so you are, Deane! I will back my money, am.
bhie gate up at him with * : “t ^ ‘^ther George is he says; And GU.iau go - away meek; influenee, and position-barmy earned,

to see. I ear last year, an tucy say course, to light lier candle, ,'|tlp8. ■ Mv. Deane declares, with
“I’ll tell everyone, George—every- . can’t count the money g and then_ doubly blessed and kissed. rompous Indignation, Indulging ill

one ill due form—with btac.v and Mor- j silver that shei hav • . to Gillian goes upstairs and George romantic phraseology and flights of
timer to bear witness to whatI».■ j It is a_ JmPP-'’, ‘ George* and stands a moment looking up the darÿ lnp,gery, as It he had been address g
They’ve had copies of my will and the | fair-haired, stateart ueorg ̂  Btalrcase after her. . „ ' a radical meeting.
certificates in a sealed envelope these | the dark-eyed g whOal°t ln the -They have forgotten to light the Xn<J tlien^is handsome, shrewd,
twenty years,” lie is saying in his | and there 1 Harrv rubbing lamp on the landing, or else it has headed wife interposes calmly,
eager, trembling voice, "and 1 vvi . presence o P with his old ges- gone out," mutters George, noticing B[ herself restfully on a conch,
have a few old friends, and the his wasted han . smiling on the darkness above and the glimmer ®,er Bpiendid white arms above
principal tenants and servants— I -tyre of pleasure, ol Gillian’s candle. "Perhaps it Is not ^ bead_s!ie Is going to have her
have ’em all in here my boy, and thing to mar their hap- lighted by her Ladyship's ordersH!t tralt pai„ted so, and Is practising
say—say"—the trembling even during looks as dark as a tomb up there ‘tbe attitude :

nJi^rti^MM

»k,SrSl'r: Urfume, and glad eyes and loving

SiS'HI JEr-^d^L^-;arte-

niercy3" on 'me !”* ho mutterb°"feeb^ s^l.u'faîr bàlafuëf with tl.e dust ^ ^ ^ ,mur later, and Gilllan-

wiping away the tears that fill his | of death. . ,.d who has long since dismissed her at-
PVes ‘‘I am a poor gray-headed. , Sale by side they sit, hand clasped l(>[|dnnt for the „ight—has just 
broken-down old sinner now ! 1 was iu llalld, looking into *«ch °M‘“ ,... ,sed herself oat of a trance of 
young and handsome then, C.eorge. eyes, steeped in the genetic plea ... ,.|k,Bn meditntion"-sitting bv the 
and she. Rose Macnrthy, your mo-| oi eaC|i other s presence, laugh ng f. ^ h] drPSGteg-gown and slippers, 
tiler, was one of the loveliest gir« | low with paro d<|light and a„d knelt down by her bed to pray
in Ireland : Ay, she was. And she | ot heart, both young and f when there come hasty footsteps up
had a temper, and she was prou. ; , fond.. , t, .the stairs to her room, a hurried
and hot, and headstrong as I was- Alld yet the King of Terrors lis L,iock „nd ___
A pair of yolteg fouls ! Happy ro ds, , ehutiowing. the la-use above; lh ,*V- voice for n |loni she lias been pray- In . oulig girls we look for abund-
too, seven-and-lvveiuy yeais it, • , heads, and with each t- hig, calling her in quick, agitated health and strength, rosy
Lord have mercy on me! clock that awful presence Is drawing * - p eek ‘ bright eyes, firm, plump

-There is no use in distressing nigher and irlgher unti lie crosses ..GilUan. Gillian ! It is I-George ! f isk and constant clieerlulnesa 
yourself now, sir," George interposes , Uie threshold, and never ««turns j wunt to speak to yon. dear !" h“w often, however, we meet young
gently, but eol.lly, wincing at. hear- alono! =„nt,v and “Tliank Heaven you are up and g who Bcem prematurely old,
ing the brief, miserable story of h They dine together pleasantly and drpsBed „ „„ exclaims, as she in- ^epble_ pale, listless, linn and irr.
hapless mother's youth. „ merrhy, and imor bir Harry insists ou stantlv oppns the door to him. My table. These abnormal and dan
draii, and y«m art* living, l‘e a*J‘}**r cliampagne instead of 1ns usual g darling ! I want you to help me ! gerouw conditions are due to a ge
bitterly ; "there is no undoing wna of thin claret. He has touched the right string, eral weakness of the blood,
has been done." • Troth, it s very sorry Id be Jo nnd she is calm and strong in a mo- Bllouid be cured just as promptly

"But 1 am tryiing to atone, my <lrink your health m vinegar, my ment t|.ongh she sees his face is poHBible, or the whole life of the
boy,” the broken-man says, humb, . d - be says, jocosely, to Gillla i, b,t „nd his eycs are full of ap- patient will be rallied, it, un 1 -■ ^
“I know you’ll never forgive me. -the broB„e coining bads with the .H|(.nsion. decline and consumption do not
George, 1 eoulJn t expect it, hut 1 m ,cl lllto his voice: ”.<nd so, heres Pr„“ George, anything I can do, speedily follow. Dr. Williams Pink
trying to atone for your m n , «1(xjging my love ». you, and my best 4c«b, g org puls ter Pale People are the nat-
and your mother’s wrongs. Ill do for every happiness to be sue answer r -oiv Da- ural logical and sure cure for weak

sEFH^EKrvi!
nteselIr,",b:G:,rmfBl'tdtyoi’li',l,avelt, I ouefnip wM. tears at this lynch >g|l‘tlk"eraruCl^6 ^ter'l to steength^d" happinesV to those ^^“^^d^uUon termwes
wis.. 1.;^  ̂ M JS TM/ and ^8«-“Rlllltler, scut,, re- ^

George! thought I’ve craped ited Sir X*”™t 'the P,““ taint,ham ' townshi,^ We,tend «gg. Lters* enter materl-U^ teto^ the tulla.w,

dear1 son! bit'l’ll do anything in the of W from mix-  ̂dlmlaet.^V^ndr^rin^te^eslore that 1 Dr. WU- vetelgatlons‘have'been made along „ Lon,Ion

«sEHh:::;:: Ep>â,H^:=

ni tv and forgive him and love him ; going to j 1 thc pttle i.Aà sh" seen a face look like this face; recover. ïh© S3 mptornb ters concer.ilag his branch, and sp* o battle from the < onlratiictory
with the love he has robbed himself ! d() that tieorge, so you’d j!“en that look which ia like no other feeling of languor and Lai attenlio.i has been paid toid'es- rtti BO far sent t‘?,ut^1'tl|P ^ar
of all these weary years. \ ^^rttach her in time! It's a ££ it« solemn quiet, its rigid, pas- gradually gjowmg wo ^ be tlgatk>ns of the l|fP hl-tor ©s of many they be le ft Jive mrtej.to the rear

W* ! SS tTlSÎSrtîl. carries  ̂ was apparehUy ‘’‘The improvement of X* B^^erdh,
thln.G pale Viands in his, "except to be J Enroth, upon my J* convietio;, of that awful fact, «oing into a^deeh«JltK remedies. no entren jh ^3
happv and to grow well and strong ; J10,lor<> lt party little woman never which 1* incontrovertible, «bsotute, trouble throat which gave iioniculturHl Work. ««ul back for t bl ndvanceâandifejssiiiiiSii mmmmm mmm wmss.émmmmêËMÈfiËm&sstAsm*rp rihrssr.sasa«s sssaT’£r£2r% æ:i&ssc-aà
■r;siisrr.s«w»s: -«ttoTsasrssa ss»,sjsA'aas.'i..«- sasaiw* sxsjsts■: | a tsv - ;:£..sartfAfts:* F^JBssHrsa syrssnr-.n-s,*ss»; iu vr «, wjss sa fer- **“ — •” -e tursa.... » argsasav-*s^nrssaHSs s» jpjizii&uJsusz “ rar ■ssSsiras; ...Alld Grorge pills his aim aroun l h lrUI Kay or do next, for lie .b, s" w my la,|y at 8 o clock, sir, on tbe blood and nerves they also ^ rela,tion of cover crops and
and brings her up ,o lus fa su evWnt|y growing reckless iu his and Klle said she wanted nothing but cure ^,.1, diseases as rheumatism, B|1].[ac<. tillage to the moisture coû

te be left alone ! She said I was viatica, St. Vitus’ dance, indues- t(>]|t ^ otUb was the subject °r a«
to disturb her, or to allow any one tlo„_ kidney trouble, partial par- experlment which included ti e esU-

disturb her, and so I didn t alvBls etc. There are many so matioll „[ tlie moisture fortnightly
Into her room again till c:|1|ed tonic pills, but they are all throughout the summer and m • -fa,its has to

imitations of this great med- \^a\n orchard soils, bolt, “,,d«r„.a , “^1 spider. This Insert U so .
Be sure that yon get tlie H)V(,r cro1, of clover ami under cu': | tllat his presence is seldom *u8I,,.ct

full name. Dr. tivation. Tlie data obtained are of t[, b , bas had ami 1 oj po. tunity
paHteular interest to orchard,sts and oA »£,.£ . j ; He dteigat^te

,r,t,^"nd feeding stuffs, many | «dXoMag!nVwJrk in, winter, 

milling and other by-products upo tj,e plants in thc win-.ow garour markets, including the various | when the,^ ^ l(, rrslst mm.
meals from tlie mamifaeture of corn- j d ",“aUv tue lirst indication of ids 
tT a».OT rt.àûve I pr-»^. to

Breach o,   », étiquette. « SS«Ï^ ^a

a tewrtrtS* was at- rrrt" é
tackoi by a shark. He managed to exl„t that these feeds mast ; ; fcl. or a,.y other mre •tlci le Heat
beat off his assailant and struggle Tlle TOmposit.on of the or inan ^ ujbfn, wau;r to -I ^K*=,r.r.r;;: ±;>,»trwswss*

-ww | s"1a.-, s?*»'.i r«6.-srs sr^rs^pjx&jst : s-rttssiaj ' -asyw.vs'.ri’s.’x
I Tided, of course, that they give a sat- p"rtill:llv \vii| attempt to if not ln- 
' isfnetory yield. ” terfered with, w will be necessary to

Sgtt PoA Inquiry. act constantly on the detensive.
The vyork In connection with the 'on*rtowf and"registers will

soft pork investigation, begun some oratj. g J>“t b(-1|-7lt a <ii]> luit’i once 
terecPyenrs ago, I'as been hrolight bt ( w,.,< will do a world of
to a successful conclusion , and. ° esneciallv if tlie plants are al- 
among other deductions, it may be , e°°d' J1 rem’-in nadi r water five 
noted that the quality of the pork £wed to rnm.A* t;||ip„_Fro-

?» |KhS: W Flowerytrt—Æ io°the p%nod- ipHSto/ for Apr,,

V

experimental farm work.

his work but to a 
this disability has been removed by 
a system of Experimental Farms, es
tablished In known centres, to which 
ho can appeal for information when 
In doubt, and for co-operation, when 
in difficulty. Object lessons of the 
most convincing character 
been presented to the many thou
sands of farmers who have visited 
these farms In person, and the visit- 

carried away with them 
which has been put to 

their own farms 
result of increased profits

Dear Mrs B-----.—In reply to your lll.,.|Upr(?jl^St^tweerf'the Blue Rib-on
tonne, I Ivcild say that In my opinio n **y“ b strong tea, then Blue 
and.jtfvrpdn PACKET Teas. If yon do. non , ,or a delicate
Rlbbvn IP undoubtedly the best, hut should ,vour perBona„y j drink 
and very flavory tea, then MouM.on m p "a ’p® ,.k blrt then you know 
Blue Ribbon for brrok/aot ani Hons oo'< ^ ”p"^v_ SARAH GRUNDY.
I an a pi-rfeci crank about tea. lours sincerely, ___________________

have
♦♦♦«♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦+++**♦***** ******!*♦*♦********♦♦*♦*

The Coming of Gillian WHIT HE THE FACTS ?ore have 
information
practical test ou 
with the
in their Wneee. Fifteen years ago 

farm ng The Story of Hart’s River . 
Battle Nut Yet Told.

farmer and
Inferior position 

With advanc-

botli the
occupied a

Ills status dignified.
Tlie systematic testing of promis

ing varieties of agricultural crops
obtainable In different parts of the (Toronto tear.)
world has had an educational cf- Thcre u a lack of coherence b Uie 
feet Upwards of 30,000 farmers n.porve BO Iar received of the Harts
have participated annually In the K,Ver battle, In «Nlch so many Lan
distribution of seeds. During the were killed and wounded, ilie
oast six Tears about sixty tons of xlbv|a 6tqry has not been l°d, 
roed have been yearly distributed ,.e0ptill L’auada are wondering 3^ 
f-r this nurDoee. And thus the Min- irhe‘ m m ,ji : street wun.s to 
leter of Xgrlculture has, to use his kiww, for . instance, ^ va8
own word* “placed Canadian farm- llli; .om. Iete list ot '™'todbd lt 
^Ts in the van as to knowledge of senv iorward at once,
tee best am, most productive sorts m.au iten sorn^of te- 
of agricultural products Rillcs^ ^ wounded men lay

Lust Year’s Work. xvas occupied by uie Boers ï the first
During the past year, at Uie Len- deiipeicll tells u stto.it "a released 

,rai Experimental Farm, at Otta mn|| reported tlie death of U®tJ- 
wa the work in field agriculture LiilsCly' and anotuer Canadian, lhte 
has principally embraced the study w<yu|, aUggest that some of our m 
of rotations, the testing of molli- lLad tnlleu into the hands oj the 
ods of cultivation, and tlie deter- ];o.,p8 It b0, why is the fact not 
mining ot the cost of pro liict ion nüo„ed ? Wh. tto -'■! - r ports con-
of digestible dry matter in <ht ey “allctory and confusing come from
eut terms, valuable data along which u ball|0 en .—g, as it is *»»d> 
lines have been obtained. In animal Jlp digcomfilure of tlie a“d
husbandry experiments have been, r(,rlecting credit O-i ttoe BrHitîl, ant 
and are still being, conducted to as- ' uiaR . on tile Canadians t Lan- 
certain the value? of different feed ^ ,iah‘received tile comiiluneuts of 
ing stuffs, both coarse and concen- Lon( Kllcbener, a:nr Mr. Ctoambcrl ite. 
tinted for the production ot milk, bUt lllal does not make up foi the 
beef, mutton #nd pork. An effort lu,k of aH intelligible account 
is being made, also, to gain- some J|0U. u happened. .
iiiforiiiation as to the comparative Aceoruing to the first sto y, 
economv of feeding rations of liar- CaIia(llaU8 were left five miles in Uie 
row a lid wide nutritive ratios for teaJ. lu «barge of the convoy, white 
the production of milk, and to a» lfae regulars pressed on after a small 
certain their influence upon the bK<, oI itocr.s, and ran lnto,a „quality of the milk produced. A ser- lbPJenemy, a» has happened so o.ten,
•* ,.f pxnerimentK, having in xiew , were ct>mp©netl to entruicii
the determination of the Influence lb(imBelvea. And yet, while tjje 
of the time of milking upon the “,|tchM, told of the Canadians being 
quantity and quality of milk pro- |eft t(Ve miles in the ruar wt 1. 
duced by cows, has just been con- ttitisb pursued a small bod>_°
eluded, and the results are both in- . nemy into the jirnjs of a teg
tereeting and conclusive. the tight ^îe c^aRy list

1,1 Ke"11"*’ S that 'the Canadians t suffered

mea^Msn thlTt^t that the British 
“ lured away from the convoy, 
pursuing a decoy of the ci.emy-a
instance of five ““«Ve'mitin^itedy 
said—and that then the main body 
of the Boers swept down on the Can- 

wlio held the convoy T 
despaich received last n'glit 

stateil that the British 
in the form of a eerni- 

the

ALL CANADIANS ARE INTERESTED

(To be Continued.)

A TALK WITH GIRLS.

How to .Obtain Bright Eyes 
and Rosy Cheeks

cUning-room. ^

Pale Anaemic and Easily Tired Girls 
Often Pall a Vrey to Con- 

aiiiiiptionshieshe

and

Kvonomy

owsly a iar in 
recover, 
feeling of languor 
gradually growing 
came pale

en-

to

Red spider.

do

lïh" Fa tiler," lie says, 'I want „to -dbÜê!'p’rP are you going to live,
levé nnd welcome my little wife. __ Gillian ?" lie asks,

" Wife ! Your wife?" Sir Hurry George ..j wish to good-
suys. staring nnd g:is|nng ''iHi. ax- ss you vollid both live here ; but of 
cltcnient. ‘ Little tiilllaii. f.roig tliere te no use in tliinking
Eli ? Is she ? Fli?" ti,.it" ho adds, with a deep sigh.-No! on. no! -no !" Gillian pro- “ a‘v ’liavD,K the agi ney, has thc 
tests, red ns n rose ‘only only ,, tle’ but if you’d rare—Gillian

" Only my promised, betrothed, en- Faso - ’ thal big] g|(Hjmy old
gnged. uffi iuei-t, i.leilged-iiinl-vo'veil «oui , Kays dejectedly,
little wife! ’ amends George, with a {’l‘lkl’ 1 bl.r wistfully. "U could
te*11;- ......................................................... be roafle a lmi.dw.mn old Place to be

Tills ^ih n happy, happy evening, j'l,ce, vvLtb u11 ■ oululls lt was
the happiest they have yet known, tegs and M that. ^ Uvp (n George, 
to the young lovers : for there n the 1 thousand pounds over it,”
tender sanctity of their «km*I- j « 1 •«*«"’1PB eaniestly. And a thous- 
edged betrothal t«> heighten tli it = ikHindu is ;i verv great sum of
conscious pride and happiness iiiPiidi ! "monev to poor Sir Harry Damer-

n is scarcely needful to add that j ”1 should lova it above «my !%«• 
the state of affairs is speedily patent j rm rarte. ^
to Mrs. Nelly llncnrly ■,inl to , I. we can’t dispossess Lacy
rt r prends MS wire," George -y^ery ilroisive-

-TT'0 ^ .rrV

among tiding ns ter^AHene- j titii’y. 1}want to

tog ^Aton^wUhMUis Piquant bit I see you marrted and happy, Georg., 
of gossip is another an,ating rumor. Beforr I dh - 

That "Miether George ’ is de
ni,red to he the heir nnd
th! masther’s son” by n first n.nr- 
rlage, and that succeeding_this
grarte doin’s'telirolv." ^'"whU as-

, Get Ifld "f 'in-ofthewoÆtsti;e,gr2Il t»W lo
ehse to 
like to come
l,Ui.V she 'had ""hi ed—shutting up her 

heart and soul from all «the tender- 
and weakness of humanity ; 

the simplest,

mere 
icine.
fvaîîàms'l’ink PiRs for l’ale People " 
on every box. If your dealer does 
not keep them they will be sent 
post paid at Ü0 cents a box or 
six boxes for $i!-30 by addressing 
tlie Dr. Williams’ Medicine „o., 
Brocikville, Out.

ness
scorning
purest joys of existence ; un sympa- 
tlietïc n iid wrapped up in triple 
folds of the garment of pride, and 
self an<I worldly greed—as slie Imd 
lived, so she had dled-alone, unwept, 
unklssed, un mourned.

sweetest,

CHAPTER L.
“ I shall telegraph to Gillian desir

ing her to return lv>rac without an 
hour's delay ! And I shall write tills 
moment to Lady Darner, giving her 
mv opinion of the whole affair 1 Mr.

rod-faced and pomp- 
alli-

o liter.

Deane says, 
ous, and wrathful, 
ance with my daughter 
broken off ill tlus-thls <lis-
grac full v abrupt and unceremonious
m-roller : I shall tell her ladyship
vvliait I think of her nephew. Captain 
I-IC.V, If he were lho Earl of Ferrard 
tills minute !”

There is some comfort in the 
thought of browb-iting an earls 
daughter, and making a possible fut- 

earl feel ashamed of himself.
For Mr. Deane has been astounded 

anil enraged at receiving, by tills 
evening’s post, two letters, which 

been forwarded fromi his house

and ” An

my

A GENTLE HINT.
Guest—This steak is remarkably

7y- well, sir. you shall see me

Mrï ho^-Grorge
vs, soothingly- „ .___
\ml I want to have you living 

near me.” the father says, in at rein- 
Tiling voice. ‘T want to he able to 
<r0 in of an evening, and sit and chat 
with you, and have a-^dvop of punch 
nnd a smoke, George!”

“So you shall, father.” George says, 
ar.vivl his

fine
gjrte^; ?,ntendedUfor C? I

gentleman what feed me.de: ! so

IN DOUBT.
sir ?have Boy—Paper,

Citizen — Urn—yes, will take a 

Which one?'

I
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.

Boy—All right, sir. which' one
Citizen—Urn—let me- see- grand

te offering a house and lot or S 
piano this morning .

Stops the Cough 
and Works Off the Cold.

Brorao-Qulnlne Tablets euro 
No Cure, No Pay.

Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists/refund the money 

E. W. Grove ■ elg-
smdiug- with Ids
sweetheart. “SlmVt he. Gillian. But 
w'ear never consent to deprive poor 
I. :e;. and Ann • of their home, not

if it fails to cure, 
nature is on each box. -oC.Laxative 

a, cold in one day. 
JPrico -ô cents.
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Scromaé __One week (rom Friday i* Arbor

—The roads are now in a very fair 

eondition.
__We hare Carpets from 12Jo per

yd up.—T 8. Kendrick.
—Mrs. Boyce is on a 

daughter in Smith's rails.
—Mr. Bber Wiltse has gone to hie 

factory at Winchester to make cheese 

there. j
__ Mrs John Hunter, of Toledo,

this week tor a visit to her son

■
Day. y

”5„SUe,E|^ar_,.

MILK CANS I MILK CANS I
for 69c, at Baird Bros., Brock ville.

—A number from here attended the 
Liberal convention at Delta yester-

Th. Events of tie Weak 

Chronicled tor Reporter

is netWhat la commonly 
scrofula but the scrotal 

This Is eeoeraUy and 
cutaneous eruptions; I 
oess. nsrvoosness and I 

The disease afflicted Mrs.*. T. Snyder.
1 Onion Bt. Troy. Ohio, «ten she win 

eighteen years old. msmfe^n* Itself by»

Lus eon. 
Mrs. I B. 

IS years old.

Iv
cited by 
by pile-

debility.
visit to her

bench In her neck, which caf 
was lanced, and became a ni 

It afflicted the daughter 
Jones, Parker City, Ind-. wh
•wn* iîM
neck and about her oara.

These sufferers were -

Hood’s Sarsapatifla
ivmk pails and. Strainers

Good material, good workmanship and good patterns, al
ways count in getting your Tinware.

Eavetroughing receives special 
attention

Cheese Factory Supplies and re
pairing promptly attended to

Call in and see our line of Cooking Stoves.
Our Agate and Enamelled Ware is of the latest styles 

and best finish.
Call in and see us, whether you want to buy anything or

—Mr. J. E. Wright, of Smith’s Falla. 
Spent over Sunday with friends in 

town. /
—Mr. E. A. Geiger is preparing a 

handsone booklet or guide for that 

railway.
__Mr. and Mrs. Cummings, of Lyn,

visited with Mrs. (Dr.) Cornell 
Thursday evening.

—Floor Oilcloth, choice patterns, 
yard, at Baird

leaves 
in California.

—Mr Ed. Fair has had a large door 
placed in his shop for the admittance 
of vehicles more easily.

— Rev. J. R. Frixell, pastor of St 
Paul's Presbyterian church will conduct 
on Sunday evening next as usual.

not be bated by

day.
—Rev. Rural Dean Wright paid a 

visit to Westport last week, as also 
did Mr. Thoe. Berney/'

__ Mm. T. Buchanan and child, of
Edmonton, N.W.T., is on a visit to her 
sister, Mts.„I. C. Alguire.
/—Mr. Ben Moulton is taking a 

course of instruction at the Brockvil'e 
Business College. Success, Ben.

—Mr. Win. Ackland, of 'Renfrew, 
spent a short time last week the gueet 
of his brother, Mr. James Ackland.

over
__Our streets were quite lively on

evening due in a great 
to the beautiful weather.

—Mr. Adam Duculon left this week 
been en-

Saturday
measure23 cents a square 

Bros., Brockville.
—Mr. C. M. Edwaids, representing 

the J. F. Dailey Co., of Toronto, spent 
over Sunday in town.

for Franktown where he. has ^ 
gaged to make cheese this season.

—Mr. W. G. Parish was yi Brock
ville last week in attendance at the 
meeting of the license commissioners.

—Thirteen fine salmon were caught 
by parties in one boat, at Charleston 
lake in four hours, one day this week.

\

—Mrs. J. H. McLaughlin is in 
Brockville in attendance on her mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Hayes, who is ill.

—The Reporter prints neat and 
attractive cheese factory statements. 
Give us a call when in need of any.

—The farmers are very busy at the 
present time. Some have the greater 
part of tbeir seeding well advanced.

—Athens’ AF.4A.M. Lodge re
ceived a fraternal visit from Bio. 
E. Gumming, D.D.G.M., of Lyn, on 
Thursday evening.

i—Call in and see our portable 
Enameline Baths. Ready for use abd 
can be placed in anv room where it is 
convenient to use and the price is in 
the reach of all.—W. F. Earl.

—Last week at Portland, Rev. 
Rural Dean Wright officiated at the 
wedding of Mr. Robt. B Preston, 
of Mr. John Preston, who resides 
Smith’s Falls, to Miss Abbie, daughter 
of John Barker. The Reporter 
gratolates.

—The wise ones—those wbo seem lo 
be gifted with the knowledge of things 
months — sometimes years before they 
occur, as well as of things which never 
occur—prophesy a plague.of drought, 
grasshoppers and field nice for the 
coming season.

__Mr. Madden Hewit, who, besides
first-class cheese maker, is

A CARLOAD rnot.

JOHNSON A LEE, Props.

ATHENS LUMBER YARD | Athens Grain Warehouse 
Sash and Door Factory.

__If yon want your bicycle cleaned
or repaired call at W F. Earl’s. 
Also a full line of supplies on hand. 
Livery in connection.

—Mr. S A. Taplin, is rebuilding 
the chimneys on his store occupied by 
Mr. T^S. Kendrick, thereby making 
them much more safer than formerly.

—OF—

INDIAN PONIESson

con- will be sold by AUC-- 
TION in Athens on

For Sale
For Sale at Lowest Prices

CLAPBOARDS, 
FLOORING.
WOOD CEILING,
LATH.
SHINGLES,
DOORS,
SASH
MOULDINGS, 
WATERAWHEYTANKS 
CISTERN TUBS, 
BARREL STAVES,
&o., &c., &C.

:
BRAN,
SHORTS,
PROVENDER,
OATS,
HAY,
FLOUR,
SEED GRAIN, 
&c., &c., ike.

—D. Fisher, 1. C. Alguire, W. B. 
Connerty and others are levelling up 
their lawns with the dirt taken from 
the site of the new Methodist church.

—Miss Miller’s dressmaking shop 
will open next week in rooms over 
Johnston & Lae’s tinsbop, Athens. A 
trial solicited. Satisfaction guaran 
teed.

__The timber for the trestle work
on the B. & W. have SATURDAY MAY 3rd,improvements 

arrived, and the work of strengthening 
will be begun at once. at 1 p.m. Choice Lot. See Bills.

—Mrs. F. Bullis gave a party to a 
number of young people on Saturday 
evening in honor of her sister, Miss 
Sherman of Plum Hollow,

__Mr. Geo. Gainford had a live
white owl exhibited in his front win 
dow last wees, which attracted a large 
crowd. It is a pretty one and George 
is pleased with bis capture.

__A new churcn u.gan bas been
placed in St. Denis’ church, by Mr. 
Riches, of Brockville. The organ is a 
neat and pretty affair, an t produces 
tones of delightful melody.

—The young ladies of the Epworth 
League served ice cream and cake, in 
the store formerly occupied by John R. 
Tye, Main street, on Saturday evening. 
There was a brisk business done.

Morton C. Knapp.
being a
something of a sport. One day recent
ly, after considerable skilful manoou- _gT1Lt Tbbt Come —A subscriber

Sftki'-Kïi ZÆU
—One week from to-morrow is May 

Day.
—The fifth ing is good at Charleston

lake.„ Highest price in CASH paid for 

all kinds of GRAIN. —Have yon seen the values we are 
offering in lace curtains Î—T. 8. Ken
drick.

—W. R. L. Kerr, of Warhurton, 
was an applicant for a place on the 
Canadian contingent to be sent to 
South Africa.

—Now is the time to éelect your 
Coal Oil Stove. I have a nice assort
ment on hand 8f the wickless blue 
flame kiifod with ovens.—W. F. Earl.

CASH, Paid for : —Warning—A Wiavton man was
fined $1 00 and coats last week for . R y Talmage, the
shooting a robin There rs a heavy -R  ̂Jned prober, died Vt his

penalty for the ™ fi0°me in Washington last week. His
ivorous birds and a fine of IMJ.UU c ng whioh have appeared in the
be imposed. The above should be a f time to time, will be
warning to boys add young men who d b Qur numeroua readers,
wantonly shoot such birds or destroy much missed oy ou 
their nests. -Still One Better —Geo^ God-
_Mr J M. Percival, of Glossville, kin, of Oak Leaf, is authority for the 

has a swine house that is a model of statement that a Mr. Reed living near 
economy and convenience, and is well bis place caught a pike in Chftrlo8 °“ 
worthy of a vUit from th^se intending lake last week that weighed a few 
to build such. The elevated sleeping ounces over 18 lbs. after bei»K : °
bertha are cleanly and insure warmth the water over one day. Trot on your 
when it is cold, and make winter feed- I pike stories for the salmon season w a success.
ing doubly profitable. That gentleman hand and we expect to be a ; —Farmers—Cheese selling 25%
deserves credit for this. chronicle eome large catches of big fish mor0 tba„ a year ag0. Keep your

n n___ nf in a few days. Cows in good milking condition.
Co^t/bommiTioner M. J. Connolly, —House cleaning is now on. Every • Plenty of FEED at the Athens Grain 
of Cai'otown, has passed the examin- housewife knows how necessary it » to Warehouse

atiou required for application to join watch for bed bugs as they wii, y —Hong Lee has opened a first class 
the fourth contingent. Mr. Connolly some hook or crook, get into the best IftunJrv in the Dowsle / Block, next to 
is well know* to Athenians, having of house keeper s beds. We nave, ti,e ]iVPry barn. Good work and low 
occupied the pulpit of the Methodist after experimenting, got a remedy iceg Qive m„ a triai and see if you. 
church 'on different occasions. His known as » Bugicide ’’-» sure death ^ nke mv wotk.

and an escape irom -n ^ ^ they haye ever uged. Ask day are as follows :—Hay, $8 to $9 ;
... _ _ ... - ... a —Edward Eward, bookkeeper, , vou will find it is the stuff, oats, 45c to- 50c ; butter, 18c ; eggs,

—Miss Lucy Bullis, of Athens, who Brockville; Hailow Spry, stenographer, P Lamb & Son. 10c ; potatoes, 50c to 60c ; deacon
has been in the employ of the C.P.R. Brockvjne. Jean Grant, stenographer, ' ‘ skins, 60c; cow hides, $4^0 for rough,
Telegraph Co ,at Kingston, was tender- New York; Edwin Parker, bookkeeper, I —Attention it directed to the ad. $5.00 for trimmed ; hams, 12c to 16c.
ed a farewell party prior to her leaving Boston. (j.ifford Buckman, bookkeeper, ;n another column of the Athens
that city for Oshawa. Her many York; graduates of the Brockville Carriage Works. Mr. Fisher’s car-
friends join in extending best wishes. Bmdne6S College, aie among the evi- riBges are always up-to-date in style

dences of the good work done in that and finish and as every part is put to 
Institute. A ten per cent discount is gether under his personal supervision 
offered to all wlp- enter during the patrons may rely on getting a first- 
months of April and May. | class article at g moderate price. En-

—The sale of the Isaac Robeson I courage home manufacture and give 
, 1 Satnrdav last him a call when wanting anything inproperties took j^ Ba Jett nronerty his line and further, mention that you 

“o8nHVeenr;Streef:assoTdto the ad. in the Athens Reporter.

Mitchel for $440, and the Charleston —The services in the Baptist ^church
lake property to Edward Curry for on Sunday were, especially at t 
$325. The bids on the balance of the ,ng service, of more than usual interest, 
lots not reaching the reserve bid fixed owing to the admission of several can- 
by the exeeutors they were withdrawn, didates for membership in the church.

was afterwards jfie church was crowded to the doors, 
standing room being at a premium.
The pastor. Rev. G. N. Simmons, 
occupied the pulpit and took a text 
from the Gospel of St. Luke, 13 chap., 
verses 23rd and 24th : “ Lord are
there few to be saved ?” “ For many I 
say unto yon shall strive to enter in, 
but shall not be able.” His words 

eloquent and forceful At their 
conclusion three young ladies received 
the baptismal rites of the church.

__The Kingston Whig of Monday
has over a half column review of 
Ciawf. C. Slack’s “ Village Verse 

vocation «tories ” in which it says that “ The
—The old Methodist church in cWer poems by Mr. Slack are original

“!-■ :“V£ iiaraisri
s r™-s —v -j
Z tower It was thought that the life/has reproduced the story

-r ~ » x‘* si/ir sxüra’î**:
fcatr-KSS-SS: ROSES, «islets t o»rh«tio«s

...to “ " Z 1L ... -b. !.. d M. r™.
mic.ln tl. M!*>• ™ ” j hie b„„„ r,f ,o,lB b. bu
flames. It is said there wan great ex . ^ K dl acd no doubt the book will 
citement all because a fir« ^urned * command the ready sale it deserves.” 
they started.-R.d~u Record This ^ Ver8ey8tories will be sent

j than the above. ’Nuff aed. office of the Athena K*’Porter'

much.11very
ASHHEMLOCK,

and BASSWOOD LUMBER, 
WHITE ASH ayl BASSWOOD 

STAVE BOLTS.

CUSTOM GRINDING well and 
quickly done.

Lumber Yard and Grain Warehouse 

Sash and Door Factory.
Stave Mill.

Geo. A. Lee, Foreman

Ira M. Kelly, “ 
Harry Criflord, ). —Mr. E. J. Hart, of Newboro, has 

gone to Edmonton, N.W.T , where he 
Mr. Hart is well known

w G PARISH, Owner —Probate of the will of the late 
Melissa Darling, of this place, widow of 
the late Russell Darling, has been 
granted to Mrs. Simea and Stephen 
Niblock. W. A. Lewis was the solicitor

__Mr. and Mrs. South worth are
again installed in the Cedar Park 
Hotel at Charleston lake. This season 
is expected to more than double past 

in the number of touriste 
summering at the lake.

— Mr. Clifford C. Nash, son of our 
respected townsman, Mr. Geo. Nash, 
who has been attending the Dental 
College in Toronto, returned to bis 
home in Athens on Monday, where he 
will spend his summer vacation.

will reside, 
to Athenians who wish him everyB. W. & S. S. M.

1 in Railway Time-Table.
Special Colonist Rates.

During March and until April 
SOth, 1902. to Western and Pa
cific Coast points.

going eastgoing west

Mall and 
Express
Arrives

seasonsMall and STATIONS.Express
Leaves

P.M.Seattle
Victoria 1 10.80

10.15
f Brockville 
KLyn Je G.T R. 
tLyn B.W.& S.S.M 10.05 
SSeeley’s 
gLees 
§Forthton 
§Elle 
tAthens 
gSoperton 
SLyndhurst 
t Delta 
fElgin 
§Fortar 
gCrosby 
fNewboro 
f Westport"

3.30BEET $47.20
Nelson J 
Roto ion

3.45
8.55

9.514.04
9.46”“B: ! $44.70 

SET 1 $44.20

4.09
9.884.13
9.324.23
9.264.36
9.044.56Colorado T 

Springs I 
Denver 1
Puetolo I
SaltLagnyJ
L“Se.}$43.00

8.56 SEEDS5.03$44.20 8.605.13 __A public meeting ' of the rate
payers of this municipality has been 
called lor this evening in the old town 

As this is a much-needed neces- 
should attend

8.305 33
8.21 Rather early for Seeds, 

but we*wish all to know 
that we have à fresh 
supply from best growers.

£40
8.155.47

hall.
sity all the tax payers 
and thus show their interest in its

8.056.00
6.15 7.50

reduced; rules and all jtxt aboveFor tickets 
«formation, apply 10 J“ MOO^P-A.iB A Genrnpt. erection.

__The Ontario Government will
appeal to the people on May 29th, 
and already the hum of election talk is 
plainly heard in town. Nominations 
lor this riding will very likely be held 
in Athens. Mr. Geo. P. Graham, 
M.P.P., and Mr. D. O’Brien, both of 
Brockville, are the nominees of the 
two conventions.

m __Mr. C. Ross McIntosh, the ener
getic principal of the Model Sch >ol, is 
training “ the young idea to shoot," in 
a graceful manner. Besides instruct- 
ing them in the mysteries of arithmetic, 
grammar, etc., he is getting them to 
cultivate a taste for beauty, by encour
aging them to collect pictures, etc., 
with which to adorn the walls of the

Groceriesq rp_ PU Li FORD,

Paase.igor AK©nt eveti-—Subscribe for the R e p o r t e r— 
$1.00 a >ear.

G.T.R. City

0”=0bo,i,n0Hrou^°lkvon.CB
A choice, fresh stock of 
good goods at moderate 
prices. A trial convinces 
Leave your order and 
have it delivered.
A full line—constantly on 
hand — of CrlSkSS-
ware, Crock
ery, Etc

In Confection-
have a iresh

Vost Ulfice
rockv He.

THE The personal property 
sold, bringing fairly good prices.

__Recorder :—■“ Cadet A. H. Tett,
of the R.M.C, Kingston, has been 
-ranted a commission as second Iieuten-, 
ant in the fourth contingent of Mounted 
Rifles, now being raised for South 

Cadet Tett is a son ot J. P.

ATHENS CARRIAGE WORKS
Tett, of Newboro, and belongs to the 

ar at the Royal Military 
Mr. Tett ia well known to

weresecond 
College.
Athena residents where he made many 
friends during his term at the - A.H.S^ 
who will wiflh him a rapid rise and 

uh fame and honor in his chosen

J6 n ery, we
supply of Newport CIso
lates on hand.school.

__Bhieflets.—The street sprinkler
is not needed at present.------- Wheeling
has again become in general favor. We 
notice several ••scorchers” in t/te
bunch.------- The “At Home” lust
Wednesday was a signal success.^------
The Charleston Lake season will 'soon 

i commence, and it is said more tcfirists 
I will be theye this year than, ever
! before.------- The trees are again ur.fold-
: ing their leaves.------- Several bad places

in the sidewalks and roads would i not 
hurt to have a little repairs firent 

months \ till

G. A. McCLARYnsGc

i Ù

R. B. Heather,
of inno-

Has now on hand, besides his 
large stock of home grown

The subscriber is now prepared P \ T? P T A to offer to the public as fine a lot of V A AJXIaIvJIjU

as is to be found in the county at the VePy I$CW-
EST Prices,

some very fine—

'on them.------- Two
the midsummer examinations

in the schools.------- The habit of
the streets should

Celery, Lettuce 
and Radish.

im-
ALSO mence

throwing paper on
be discontinued.------- Scandal mongers

awful nuisance in any town and 
erited

-w-. • • in all its branches done with dispatch.Repairing Call and inspect my Stock before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Call and be satefied that this is trne. 
Telephone or mail orders given * 

SPECIAL ATTENTION. ,

R B. Heather, - Brockville f

are an
are the cause of a lot of u 
trouble by their libellous wc 
Now is the time to plant a few more 
shade trees on our streets.

Is.—

D St iAthens, Apr. 1902.
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